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^fDH np'13
On the evening preceding the Fourteenth

day* of the month JSisssan, it is requisite

for the master of everj'^ family to search

after leavened bread in every place where

it is usually kept, gathering all leaven

l}ing in liis way.

The follou'ing is said previous to the scare!::

Blessed art thou, O Lord,

our God! King" of the Uni-
verse, who hast sanctified us

with thy commandments, and
commanded us to reserve the

leaven.

After the leaven is all gathered the follow-

ing is said :

—

All manner of leaven, that

is in my possession, which I

have not seen nor removed,
shall he null, and accounted

as the dust of the earth.

The pieces of leaven which have been gath-

ered being carefully secured, are burnt

the following morning, at about ton

o'clock, after which the following is said:

All manner of leaven that

is in my possession, which I

have seen and which I have
not seen, which I have re-

moved and which I have not
removed, shall be null, and
accounted as the dust of the

earth.

All the Jirsthorn fast, in commemoration

of the deliverance of the first-born of the

Israelites, when God smote all the first-

horn of the Egyptians.

.p"p ")rh 7'p -):r> "JifrS pr:^ ^^

.p3' rp'T:r> D7ip)

inn3c |PP 5d 5i:3» ^"^p'73,-^ mfr tv
: -^vb'^i ,i:pp o^r: bvt i5 n7> ri3r>

nniV-S x'?1l 'inpq

i)y)3T> rrc 7r npci) CMr)i: ttvt ]VV7^

i;o: ^CDi?) ,r>cc c^rc r5rr3 d":?3 mch
]npif5i r»:c dx'D |'iu3Pi ^p'C'pd ^id3 )D")c1)

P'cc D7ip ^p^7 5"ic ^7^ 5ii:30i 'di (^"^tp i>3

.iiu3'^ 'inn3 i:>f5 mD^ jPf tvbt »5i>

If the Fourteenth happens on Friday, the search is made on the i'v^'^ of the Thirteenth,

and the leaven burnt on Friday before noon.
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DECORA TTON^ OF TTTR TABLE.

Puring the two fb'st nights of Pa;=!soTer the table is decorated in the following manner!—

The tal)le-rlotb bein.2^ laid as usual, three plates are placed thereon : in

oue put three cakes, (generally called Mizvos) in another the shank-bone of

the shoulder of lamb, and an egg, both roasted on coals; in a third some
lettuce and celery, or chervil and parsley; and a cup vinegar or salt-water;

likewise a compound formed of apples, almonds, &c., worked up to the con-

sistence of mortar.

The table being thus formed, every one at table has a glass or cup of wine

placed before him ; for on these nights every person at table is obliged to

drink four glasses of wine, called moiri yn*i5<. The four cups which are in

conimemoratiou of the four different expressions made use of at our redemptioD

from Egypt, viz : .^nnp^i .'nt'N^T /n^i^m .'nNam

All things being put in order, when they return from the synagogue, the

master of the family begins the Kiddush.

Note.—On these nights it is ciistomaiy to allow even the lowest Hebrew servant to sit a1

table during the ceremonial part, for, as we were all equally alike iu bondage, it u
proper that we all return thanks to God for the redemption.

FIRST NIGHTS OF PASSOVEBINDEX OF SERVICE FOR THE TWO

T

Eat the bitter herb.

"^ 1.3
Eat the horse-radish.

Bring the meat to the table, eat,

and be jovful

PDV
Take the piece of the middle cake

first broken off, and eat a smaD
matter thereof.

Say the grace after meat.

Finish the Hallel.

The service thus performed, will be

acceptable to God.

Say the sanctification.

Wash the hands.

Take the parsley.

Break the middle cake.

Say the service.

All at table wash hands.

Say the grace called ^'l^T^

T -

Break the uppermost cake ^tc
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6ANCTIF1CATI02«^ FOR THE
PASSOVER..

On Sahhnih ere brtjin here.

(On the sixth day), and the heav-

ens and the earth were finished, and

ill the host of them. And on the

seventh day God ended his ^vork

sv'hich he had made : and he rested

on the seventh day from all his work
which he had made. And God bles-

sed the seventh day, and sanctified

it: because he thereon rested from

all his work, which God created

and made.
On any other night of the week begin here.

Blessed art thou, O Eternal, our

God ! King of the Universe, Creator

of the fruit of the vine.

Blessed art thou, Eternal, our

God ! Sovereign of the Universe,

who hath chosen us from among all

people, and didst exalt us above all

nations, and didst sanctify us with

t-hy commandments: and with love

hast thou given us, O Eternal, our

God ! {on the Sabbath say, Sabbaths

. for rest, and) solemn days for joy;

festivals, and seasons for gladness :

(the Sabbath-day and) this day of

the Feast of Unleavened Bread, the

season of our freedom : a holy con-

vocation, a memorial of the depart-

ure frou) Kgypt : for thou hast chos-

en and sanctified us above all people :

and (the Sabbath and) holy festivals

hast thou caused us to inherit with

(love and favor,) joy and gladness.

Blessed art thou, O Eternal ! who
sanctifieth (the Sabbath and) Israel,

and the seasons.

Blessed art thou, O Eternal, our

God! King of the Universe, who
hath preserved us alive; sustained

us, and brought us to enjoy this

season.

On Coficluaion of the Sabbath say:—
Blessed art thou, O Eternal, our

God ! King of the Universe, Creator

of the radiance of the fire.

a^ib« by] icijDv^di y>xni

rrcT) int'V '1\l:>^ inr^^^a
I VT ; - T T V -:

; 7 :

^Tlp"!!" ''T^^V Di^'nt* c^-i'?t<

u^"npi |1iz;b Sip UDpni

.. ...
.J.. y I V • - T :

•
;

xnpp r\27\^2 wnnn jpi .nin

^3D r\^^p ^:r\m nin^ ijd

']-
: t; t - ) T T ;

-
:

•

T T
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Blessed* art tnou, Lord, our

God ! King of the Universe, who
hath uiJide a distinction between

holy and not hoi}', between light

and darkness; between Israel and

other nations ; between the seventh

day and the six working days.

Thou didst also discriminate bet-

ween the sanctity of the Sabbath-

day, and tlie sanctity of other holy

days, and consecratest the Sabba/th-

day in preference to the six working

days; thou also separatest thy people

Israel, and didst sanctify them

with thy holiness. Blessed art thou,

O Eternal ! who raaketh a distinc-

tion between holy and not holy.

Blessed art thou, O Lord, our

God! Kinor of the Universe, who
hath preserved us alive ; sustained

us, and brought us to enjoy this

season.

^ASHIXG THE HAXDS.

Drink the wine of the sanctification, then
wash your hands, but do not say the

blessing,

TAKIXG THE PARSLEY, <fec.

The master of the house then takes some
paisley or chervil and dips it into vinegar,

or salt-water; and having distributed

some to every one at table, they all say
the I'oUowing grace before they eat it.

Blessed art thou, O Lord,
our God ! King of the Uni-
verse, Creator of the fruit of
the earth.

BREAKING THE MIDDLE CAKE.
The master of the house then breaks the
middle cake in the dish, and leaving one
half of it there, he lays the other half by
till after supper, for Ophikonion.

THE SERVICE FOR THE PASSOVER.

Then take the bone of the lamb and the Q^g
otf the dishj and all at table lay hold of
the dish and say:

—

Lo ! this is as the bread of
affliction, which our ances-
tors ate in the land ofEgypt;
let all those who are hungry.

nx n?;:ipi n^ign :r\mp^

ij^pl ij'nnc' CD^iyn

:r>D')3 fib I
"

•

i)'3-;'p i6 inu'D f^ioc -iD'fi v'^'^ DSHS
iiju'i .pip ^i^ urp .Dr-)D f^iric ~ -

*

:p3Pi .rip >P3 yb p^n"^

T T -; T •
; T ^ T

Dxr ..")")i3i:r> ':i?po c^cnr) .jPip'Df^i)

:ri->rp3 r^pipp 3>'

.*i5'rr3 j'5'C3P 3\-^i ..•^-^I'p.i o'3jp H^jj^

: D"^ iip3



enter, and eat thereof; and

all who are necessitous, come,

and celebrate the Passover.

(At present we celebrate it

liere, but the next year we

hope to celebrate it in the

land of Israel. This year, we

are servants here, but the

next year we hope to be free-

men of the land of Israel.

Then fill the cup with wme, the second

time, and take the dish from the table

;

then the youngest in the company asks :

—

"Wherefore is this night

distinguished from all other

nights? On all the other

nights we may eat either

leavened or unleavenedbread.

HDD b^ rnr{

T T - T T ;
.. . ^_

:pin ^:3

:^:'0P DID pnpi

r\T\ rtpbT\ r\T\^:i no

but on this night only unlea- -jLL,-, pp^,:^^^^-,,!^^^^
vened bread; on all the other L L* L

'"•.'"."•

nights we may eat any specie fl" /M z^^?^ H 'V v-

of herbs, but on this night jy^"^^ Vb^^^Q^ ^J^ ^^
only bitter herbs; on all the —^— —L^L— \_^^^J ^^^-^

other nights we do not dip [^ ^7^^ ^^0^ ^yS

even once, but on this night ^DSIi^' tCZJ^^^^S ^^0

we eat and drink, either sit-

twice ; on all the other nights ?^3 ^^S^lji ^JJJ r^lb^yn
dther sit- '[.['• ^ ."

ting or leaning, but on this Hp^i'n ^I'^PP ]'DT ]^5^V

night we all lean. M^SQ^ ^^2 HlTi

Now put the dish on the table again, and
, ,

.

the whole company answer:- .r^^UP 03'OP ri5pC^1 fT^V^^vb Di:i?p."> -)'fPP

Because we were slaves ny^DT^ ^J^^D CID^*!I3y
unto Phara<3h in Egypt, and ,.j:^,^^«' -rnniaS
tb.-Etenml,oiirGoa, brought ,:

Uk>* i*i J *' ' W^-f
MS lord. (Voin thence, with a HnTG T3 U^'lZi "UW^^;
,„i..h.y l.an.l. and an out-

£.^'9,1^5^^ ,-,;,^j y^-,.-j^

ftl retched arm: and it the '
^ '

^' ''
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most Holy, blessed be He!

had not brought forth oui*

ancestors from Egypt, we,

and our children, and our

children's children, had still

continued in bondage to the

Pharaoh's in Egy^t; there-

lore, although we were all

wise, all of us, men ofunder-

standing and experience, all

of us having knowledge in

the law, it, nevertheless, is

incumbent upon us to dis-

course of the departure from

Egypt; and all those who
largely discourse of the de-

parture from Egypt, are

accounted praiseworthy.

And thus is related ofRabbi

Eleazar, Rabbi Joshua, Rabbi

Elazer, the son of Azaria,

Rabbi Akeeba, and Rabbi

Tarpon, that they once met

(on the night of Passover)

in p"i3 and continued discours-

ing of the departure . from

Egypt, all that night, till their

disciples came, and said:

" instructors, it is time to read

the morning >'cri'"

Rabbi Elazer, the son of

Azai'iah, said, ''verily, lam
•as a man of'sevtinty years of

age, and \\n\v hitherto not

been nhic lo proof, that the

iiarratioi) of the departm*e

Vj'^^^ ni2jD -niinnm

"ii^.^b^ ^313 nryD

13 "^IV^^ '311 y.^'in^^3"n.

^:33 ripp 'I'n^' psie

anDporrTii f"i3

i><3^'"iy. *n^'bri

mnp pV y:^n im3"i

133 V^^ 'in -r-inii!.
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from Egypt, ought to be re-

lated at night,* till expound-
ed by the son ofZonia; after

this manner it is said, that

thou mayest reiriember the

day of thy going forth from
the land of Egypt, all the

days of thy life." From
whence he observed, that the

expression of, the days ofthy
life, signifies the days only;

but ALL the days of thy life,

denotes the nights also. But
the sages say, the days ofthy
life, denotes this life only;

but ALL the days of thy life

denotes even at the time of
the Messiah.

'^rm cf j-^^ -isrn

— • T ~

(.^:c D':?3c pD ':^ n:^ ,T>n\^ p ">r:7i;^ »3-) ivb)

* Eabbi Elazar refers bere to the 4. Book of Moses, 15, 38—41.
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Blessed be the Omnipres-

ent; blessed is he who hath

given the law to his people

Israel; blessed be he whose

law speaketh distinctly offoiu*

children of different dispo-

sitions, viz., the wisej the

ivicJced, the simple, and he

who hath not capacity to in-

quire.

Wb niln ]6j^' rp^

"iji^l 'Dp 111^ *nnin

The wise son thus expresses
himself: Avhat mean those
testimonies, statutes, and
judgments, which the Lord
our God has commanded us?
Then shalt thou instruct him
in all the laws of the Pass-
over; also, that we must not
have a dessert brought to

table after the paschal lamb.

The wicked son expresses

him«elf thu,s: what mean vou



by this service? By the ex-

pression you^ it is clear, he
does not include himself; and
as he hath withdrawn himself
from the collective body of
the nation, it is proper, that

thou retort on him, and there-

fore answer him thus: this

is done because ofthat, which
the Eternal did for me^ when
I went from Egypt: i. e. for

me, but not for him ; for had
he been there, he Avould not
have been thought worthy to

be redeemed.

D5'p :D5^nN-inrrpyn

nr^^y^ ni "iny.3 h n?p^i

T T T •
:

:'^i^JJ HM

The simjple son artlessly ro "i»ii< ^5in HD on
observes, what is this? Then ^^ *i^'*n'?1 V^V n^f^J^I HS^T
Shalt thou answer him; for Kv-^ '-^

' /^ V ^H^\^ '^'^

with a strong hand the Eter- CD^HUPO ^^ ^jS'^^UlH
nal brought us out of Egypt,

.-;•!'

from the house of bondage.

But as for him^ who hath

not capacity to enquire^ thou
must begin to discourse: as

it is said, and thou shalt show
thy son on that day, saying,

this is done because of that

which the Eternal did for me,
when I Avent forth from Egypt.

Possibly you may thinl.

that he (the father) is bound
to explain this from the first

day of the month ]S^issan;

therefore it is said on that

day\ yet, as it says, on tliat

day, it might be inferred that

it must be whilst it is dny,

but as it is said, this is done
because of that, ifcc, from

r'ln tTKH^ ^yy
1^3 iDiH' yd^r\

x:\r\r\ ors ^k *5<inn



which it is to be inferred at

no other time but when tLj

unleavened cake, and bitter

herbs, are placed before thee.

Our ancestors were ancient-

ly idolaters, but at present

the Lord hath brought us near

to his service: as it is said,

and Joshua said unto all the

people, thus said the Eternal

the God of Israel, your an-

cestors dwelt on the other

side of the river (Euphrates)

in old time, even Terah, the

father of Abraham, and the OinJ ^3i<l Dn"]3^t ^3fc<.

lather of I^achor ; and served

other gods.

Andl took your father Ab- ^ '^ ^5''3^ H^ Hp.^]

.1T'0T< 13OT Dr>"»3f) 13»>1

»



nos "7^ mT\

raham from the other side of

the flood, and let him through-
out all the land of Canaan,
and multiplied his seed, and
gave him Isaac; and I gave
unto Isaac : Jacob and Esau

;

and I gave unto Esau mount
Seir for his possession: but
Jacob and his children went
down into Egypt.

Blessed be he, who strictly

preserveth his promise unto

Israel; blessed be the Most

Holy, who premediated the

end of the captivity, that he

might perform what he had

promised to our father Ab-
raham, between the parts* as

is said ; and he said unto Ab-
raham, know for certain, that

thy seed shall be strangers

in a land that is not their's,

and shall serve them, and they

shall afflict them four hundred

years. And also that nation

whom they shall serve, will

I judge; and they shall after-

wards go forth with great

substance.

Lift up the cup of wine and say:

And it is this same promise

which hath been the support

of our ancestors, and of us

t>]m] lyii Hi? n^i^j

Dt^'n sin "nn^ ^T\^t^

"1^'^ ^T\m D^i "^^iV

:ivby r^tvT^ ^z^vi 17*3 ci^v"^ 5uo

* lietweeii the partft.—Tht^. toveiiant made with Abraham, when be was cotamanded to

divide* tho ln^iUtT. L'-oat. juid niiii: thiouirh which a smokiug funiiict'. and Haniing lamp

passed: Uy whir'h Tb(^ fovcnanf. was made between God and Abraham ; and is therelor«

CttlleU "'tbe coveuanl iJiaclw lielv* ceu the uaits."
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also, for not one only hath t<^{<»lj^I1l'PD'^1J^'py"lDy
risen up against us. "hnt in _ " . ". " •_, " J...

J

every generation tlicre are U I'Jiy MM M 'I /mJJMfJ

some who rise up against us, ty'linm l^l^PlbsS 1j^S\?
to annihilate ns ; hut the Most ^ ' 'K'-' !

l-* *J I -^-^ / " •/>,

Hojy, blessed be he, hath tm^q i:'^^^?^ ^^ Tin?

: D7ppD ntp.'^ dSjpt DiDr^ p»5P

raugnt mat ne (iiu not go i "^ :" '^ '• ;
• - :

down to settle there, but only QH^^S '^l^'^Ty) lj^2i^

to sojourn; as is said: and ll^JiJl^J^' D^^" HIJlS J<Ss
they (Joseph-sBretiiren) said «,'.L- 'L„_ ' i^ ,-«,^,,
unto Pharaoh: to sojourn in "•*/

' '> !^ '^ ' ''r^ J

tlic land are we come: Cor thy ("1^1.?? ]''^{ "'? 12^2 }nN3
servants have no pasture for

-32\^?|^3\;'7-1^ri<?^^k'^
tneir nocks; tor the tamine ' "^

* '
vt^-.- v -;

)

is sore in the land of Canaan: T\T\"^\ j^jS j^l.J^S 2^111
now, tlierelbiH', we pray thee, rnN3 T*?^^- ^^^ ^3^*'
let thy sei-vants dwell In the * ' • I *•*

= ^

delivered us out of their hand.

Set the cup on the table again

Search, and inquire, what
Laban, the Syrian, intended
to do to oui' father Jacob;
for Pharaoh deci'eed the de-

struction of the males only;

but Laban intended to root

ont the whole; as is said: a

SjTian had neai'ly caused my
father to perish, and he went

down into Egypt and sojourn-

ed there with few persons,

and there became a great,

mighty and populous nation.

And he went down into

Egypt, compelled thereto by

the word ofGod, and sojourn-

ed there: by which Ave are

taught that he did not go

W'
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With a few persons; as it

is said: witli three-score and
teii souls thy ancestors went
down into Egypt; and now
the Eternal, thy God, hath

made thee as the stars of

heaven for multitude.

And he there became a

nation; by which we are in-

formed, that the children of
Israel where distinguished,

even in Egypt, as a peculiar

nation.

Great and mighty; as it is

said: and the children of Is-

rael were fruitful, and increas-
ed abundantly, and multi-

plied, and waxed exceeding
mighty, and the land was
tilled with them.

And populous ; as it is said

:

I have caused thee to mul-
tiply as the vegetation of the
field, and thou becamest con-
siderable and great, and ador-
ned with many beauties; thy
breasts are fashioned, and
thy hair grown, yet thou art

naked and bare.

And the Egyptians ill-

treated us, afflicted lis, and
laid heavy bondage upon us.

And the Egyptians ill-treated

Qs, as it is said: come on, let

us deal wisely with them,
lest they multiply, and it come
to pass, if it chance to be a

"rar, they might also go over
to our enemies, fight against

us, and so get them out of
the land*

rir23 ^coyp 'r\f22

bi"!^ ''\jb n^' ^"^n

ij"!^y;.lDnir3ni:rii5iy"i.^i

r-i^n '^mlp np?
<Trn«n3T|p'i^n:p3nn5
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And they afflicted us; as

it is said: and they set over

them task-masters, to afflict

them with their burdens, and

they built for Pharaoh store-

(tities, even Pithom and Ra-
amses. And they laid heavy

bondage upon us, as it is said

:

and the Egyptians made the

children of Israel serve with

rigour.

And we cried unto the

Eternal, the God of our an-

cestors; the Eternal heard

our voice, and observed our

affliction, our labor, and our

op/^ression.

"iDW r-iD3 *m^'p^
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And we cried unto the

Eternal, the God of our an-

cestors; as it is said: and it

came to pass in course of

time, that the king of Egypt

died, and the children of Is-

rael sighed by reason of their

bondage ; and they cried, and

their cry ascended unto God,

by reason of their bondage.

And the Eternal heard our , ^ V ' .,
t

voice; as it is said: and God *TJ^p H^ \] )Ji^^'^,\

heard their groaning, and re-

membered his covenant with

Abraham, Isaac, and with

Jacob.

And he saw our affliction;

this denotes their being de-

nied the company of their ?j| IJ^JV H^ i5"T'1
wives, to prevent propaga- ^.^

^ ^^^ ^ j^;^^^
tion; as is said: and God ' T : I ,

•'•V
I

•'• •'• '"^ •:

looked upon the children of fl^t DTh^. ^^1 1^i<^2^'
Israel, and God had know- n^nS>4 t?*T'1 Si^'ir^"' ^*"5

ledge of their affliction. *
* '•'• ^ "'" " "^

•
' "

•

And our grievousness; this )y^ U/^V f^i^l
denotes the destruction of the L^^ \^aisw% %%M'^-»»is-^ p«» i«^i—

male children; as it is said: ^r 'y?>r*¥ ' g5 'j?"
every son that is born, ye shall ^"T^^^*^ ^l /'lIT^ I3D
cast into the river, but every M^^ppf^sn '?Dl'inD^':52r'n
daughter ye shall save alive. ) ' -

- - ^ .- ••. • .- -

And our oppression; this *pl7l"^n HT Ijlin/ ^^T
denotes fatigue; as it is said:

^f^^Ji^-^ QJ^ 1?2i<jti^' n?!23
and I have also seen the op- '

"^ ~ •
.

~ '' •'

f "^

"

pression with which the D^S^ '^Z'^. VUl^L^ T\^

Egjrptians harras them. DHi^ Q*^l

2



Id

And the Eternal brought
us forth fi'om Egjqit, with a

strong hand and with an out-

stretched arm; with terror,

and with signs and wonders.

And the Eternal brought
us forth fi-om Egy}3t; not by
means of an angel, nor by
neans of a seraph, nor by
means of a messenger: but

the Most Holy, blessed be he,

himself, in his glory ; as it is

said: and I will pass through
the land of Egypt this night;

and I will smite all the first-

born in the land ol* Egypt,
both of man and beast; and
on all the gods of Egypt will

I execute judgment; I am
the JBternaL

n:3 nnif^p ^;. ^j^;i:?i

^T\ "Tins zT\pr] ^k^^

^m^^ Am^y\ rnnDS

ny.l DlV^ nn^f^ n5<3



t:

n

And T will pass through
^JJjj^

Dnyp p^^D ^TTOii]

the land of Egypt, I myself^

and not an angel ; and I will

smite all the first-born : 1 my-

self^ and no seraph ; and on

all the gods of Egypt will I

execute judgment ; /myself

,

and not a messenger : I am
the Eternal ! / am He and

no other.

AVrth a strong hand; this

denotes the murrain; as is

said : behold, the hand of the

Eternal will be upon thy cat-

tle which are in the field, upon

thy horses, upon the asses,up-

on the camels, upon the oxen,

and upon the sheep ; a very

grievous murrain.

And with an outstretched

arm ; this denotes the sword

;

as is said elsewhere on such an

occasion : and a draAvn sword,

in his hand, stretched out over

Jerusalem.

And with great terror ; this

denotes the appearance of the
Divine Presence; as is said:

or hath God assayed to go
and take unto him a nation

from the midst of another na-
tion, by proofs, signs, and
wonders ; by war, and a migh-
ty hand; by an oiitsti'etched

any, and gi*eat tei'i'or accord-
ing to all that the Eternal,

your (iod, did (or you in

£g3^t, before your eyes.

r^'3 "i^'ii; ?|;pp3m
D^biia D'l»n3 D^o^D3

"33 131 i^^3^ "^P?3

o"i.rinivn^^iD:y:"iT3')

'

i3ini "ymW '""1^3

':5y.'r-!TtDyiT3 ry^'f)^

ii< "y^i^^, nrp3 n^'3t^''

ncos "^^ 3").|P.p" ^i i9

LiD^nsiD3i nnj^3
r-ipin "ipi nDci'?D3i

nb'y'-i?;'*? 'p33 ny^i^
Dn.5rD3 D3'n'?^ r d?!?
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And with prodigies; this

denotes the miracles per-

formed Avith the rod; as is

said : and thou shalt take thiB

rod in thy hand, wherewith
thou shalt do the prodigies.

And with Avonders; this

denotes the plague of hlood;
as is said: and I will show
wonders in tlie heavens, and
on the earth, blood and fire,

and ascending pillars of
smoke.

It may also be explained
thus: with a strong hand, de-
notes two plagues. With
an outstretched ami: two
j)lagues. With great terror

:

twoplagues. With prodigies

:

two plagues, and with won-
ders: Uvo plagues.

1^'^ "T3 rpn r^^n
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There are the ten plagues, ^^^n^' HlSD itTJ? "h^
which the Most Holy, blessed L^^ w %*-! -D^•i^•^ •m^^^i-^

be he, brought on the Egypt- ^V-X'^^ 1^3 2^1 ij^n

ians in Egypt, viz, jHl^iilVD^.-I^^S DnjJ^n

I Blood, Frogs,

Vermis, Murrajnt,

A Mixture N^oxious
Beasts,

Boils, Hail,

Locusts, DapvKness,

and

Slaying the First-Born.

Kabbi Judah formed the

initials to serve for an index,

thus: *2''m2 ^"ly fan

ni2

nr\2™ ii'T] iiiin' ^31
V T )

•• T T T ; ^^ -
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Eabbi Jose, the Galilian,

said: from whence ait thou
authorized to assert that the

Egyptians were afflicted with

ten plagues in Egypt, and
upon the sea they were smit-

ten with fifty plagues? To
which heansweres: inEgypt,
it says: and the magicians

said unto Pharaoh, this is

the fingtr of God; but at

the sea it says, and Israel

saw the mighty hand., where-
with the Lord smote the

Egyptians, and the people

feared the Lord, and believed

in the Lord and his servant

Moses.

]N"ow (Rabbi Jose argues
thus), if by vhe finger only
they wei'e smitten with ten

plagues, hence, it is deducible

that in Eg^'pt they were smit-

ten with ten plagues, and at

the sea they w^ere smitten
with fifty plagues.

Rabbi Eliezer said: from
whence can it be proved that

every plague, which the Most
Holy, blessed be he, brought
upon the Egyptians, in Egypt,
consisted of four different

plagues ?—A n sw e r .—From
what is said: he sent forth

against them, the fierceness

of his anger, wrath, indigna-
tion, and trouble; also, by
sending evil angels among
them. Now, Wkapii is one,

Indignation two, Trouble

p5?27" 1^51^5 n^^ ]^5D

"i^X Dn5iD3 D^n.s^n

:iiDy.r\my\ \^3 iJ"'P j*.!!1

"t^V... *y35J^3 p!? nips

^'2'r\'^ rou\ nsD h^"^

nn^"i Dniip3 D^nsDn

ni^^c^"*ni3Dy3ii!<':?^'

nnz'y.ict? |iin D3 rb^\
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f^ree, and Sending EVIL Aj^- ''SiSi^?^ r^Cl^SJ^P ^h^
GELS /oz^r. Hence, it is de- ^^Li^J^^^^/ fc4l-»K4». ^ L
ducible, that in Egypt they nnyuniaS*y3n«>^
were smitten with forty ry^Vj^^St ^h mnvr^^l
plagues, and at the sea they ^ f^ ' - IrV '—

^ • ^r'^r
were smitten with ^i<;o hund-' ffl") r!!!!l^n ^^Vl HlSD
Tcd i» a2!*iies . '

~

Eabbi Akeeba said: from JrilS^ Q^Hi^Q
whence can it be proved that ^^ OOli^ ^^^V ^21
every plague, which the Most 1^" *^ .

t |<-:
•

-

Holy, blessed be he, brought ^^uHE^ HSf^T HSQ 12^
uponthe Egyptians,in Egypt, L.. w^j,-, rin^' Wnnn
consisted of >e plagues?— ^X *»^^''

' f V ^'
'K'-'

Answer.—From what is said

:

he sent forth against them
the fierceness of his anger,

wrath,indignation, andtroub-
le ; also, by sending evil an-
gels among them. Now, the

Fierceness of his Anger is

Wrath two^ Indigna-

rrs^'^^m pin d? x^'^\

J~^n^^p n-j^i ran

p"it< '"ilvV '^'^^V

CD'jil ^3i<'?5 nri'?t?^'b

I—in^D niD^ E^Dp
a^^ii p^"Dn5:p3

:ni3D D^nxipi D'2^';?n.

r^iDiCD ni':5y.b rnD?

If he had inflicted justice "^'^•^ D^DDE^' DHDT^
upon them, and had not exe- " " .''''•

.
• ~

f
^ ^

cuted jugdment upon their D'CDDtJ^ Dn^Hi^y^Ut^

TiON ^y^ree. Trouble ybz^r,

and Sending evil Angels
five. Hence, it is deducible,

that in Egypt they were smit-

ten with fifty plagues, and at

the sea they were smitten

with two hundred and fifty
plagues.

What abundant favors hath
the Omnipresent conferred
on us!

For if he had but brought
us forth from Egypt, andhad
not inflicted justice upon the
Egyptians, it would have
been suflicient.
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If he had executed judg- D^^t':?i<2 Hti^y ^bt^
meiit upon their gods, and " --,-^«l I«- uU
had not shun their first-born, U'~ «"""3 ^1'" NT)
it would have been Bufficient. ^L. >..—1^«,*. .>^>. kL>^

If ho had slain their first- '^^l *OU i^f J JH !?«

bom, and had not bestowed rtJii'T] QJ^^;;^ Hij* 1J7 \r\l
their wealth on us, it would " " ''

''
i

' l
have been sufficient. D^lDD Pi^ IJ7 jH^ 1^«

If he had given us their l,»«^,.L,,'L-^Ui
wealth, and had not divided ^J.l D,nn?S Ijpyj^ N~l
the sea for us, it would have ^nt-m r^%* ^^U *<"s"i s^«k>

been sufficient. ^^V ^?> ^V > J|? ^".^

If he had divided the sea )y\r\2 ^D^^VVT^ ifi/\
for us, and had not caused us ^^^^^

^
' *^i«^^«J

to pass through on dry land, ^^J'./l nij|ll]3
it would have been sufficient, ^^^fc...^ «,%^kte^4toHM) ^Li^

If he had caused us to pass I^TO UJ J^ni !?«
through on dry land, and had r^y^^ yjpjr? ^^^ HDinS
not plunged our oppressors •• t < )- •

: y "^ "^ •'

in the midst thereof, it would I IJ'^T 13in!3

""k L^a'ptiSla our op. -uin? wn? ype- 1"?!*,

pressors in the midst thereof,

and had not supplied us with
necessaries in the wilderness
forty years, it would have
been sufficient.

If he had supplied us with
necessaries in the wilderness
forty years, and had not fed 1^^1/1
us with manna, it would have
been sufficient.

If he had fed us with man-
na, and had not given us the

Sabbath, it would have been
sufficient.

If he had given us the Sab-
bath, and had not brought us
near to mount Sinai, it would
have been sufficient.

If he had brought us near
to mount Sinai, and had not

nil T]':^' D73ni<

•• - T - - V T ) - T :

na^'n ni< 1:^5 p; ib^
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given us his law, it would

have been sufficient.

If he had given us his law,

and had not brought us to

the land of Israel, it would

have been sufficient.

If he had brought us to

the land of Israel, and had

not built the temple, it would

have been sufficient.

How nnich then are we in-

debted for the manifold favors

the Omnipresent conferred on

us? He brought us forth from

Egypt; executed judgment
on the Egyi)tians and on their

gods; slew their first-born;

gave us their wealth ; divided

the sea for us ; caused us to

j:ass through on dry land;

plunged our oppressors in the

midst thereof; supplied us

with necessaries in the wilder-

ness foi-ty years; gave us

manna to eat; gave us the

Sabbath ; broivght us near to

mount Sinai
;
gave us the law

;

brought us into the land of

Israel; and built the chosen

holy temple for us, to make
atonement for all oui* sins.

Kabban tiamliel saith, that

whosoever doth not make

Ojentiou of the three things

:un

n^5l nrs? nnx bv.

oQit^ /TH ':5t^6r^; |31

'

rn^6^^ n??is ^bi' b^
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HDD bu ni:n st

used on the Passover, hath ^^ HDSD )bi^ CZI3^"1!3*1
not done his duty; and these ^LJ** ,i*^iii^-. %*.« wl%%*
are they: the pashal lamb, *)" Vis] -inJin M.; CS^;

the unleavened cake, and bitter

herb.

The pashal lamb, which
our ancestors ate during the ^ %%.-..»«ki^— «i^^te«i%* %vs^«^
existence of the holy temple, "Q'p E^lpQu HU?/ ]UU

ed that the Most Holy, bless- - -^^ •• ^" ^ ^'

ed be he, passed over our

fathers' houses in Egypt ; as

is said : and ye shall say, it is

the Lord's Passover, because
he passed over the houses of

the children of Israel in

Egypt, when he smote the

Egyptians, and delii^ered our ... . . ...
houses. And the people ^^^^ r|^>^2 D^) QnjID
bowed their heads and wor- '

' -^ v.-
•

-.• •

shipped. :nqn^^l n^O T^l

7'?^'innp5n3r.Dri"!?pt$i
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Then tale hold of the rale in the dish and ^M H^S^lJC ) Mtt*^' ITriVT^
shoiv it to the conipamj as a memorial />/_ /V'»^ '•'^'?/ ''' '^'^
of ovr freedom, and ^(uj : wiU»»V pi^**^* U%% ' —i»*k P^*^^*
These tmleavened cakes, N^\^ Dip ~y. *~U Q\U

wherefore do we eat them? ^^,^^2N 'l^ST' DplJ3 D^SDH
Because there was not sin- "l

"'

L * '"^ "
• ' ' ' L

ficient time for the dough of DH vyn^Jjt^^'lW^^Gn?
our ancestors to leaven, be- •—^^^L^i.^, ^^^v^ ^^v>
fore the Holy Supreme King 1—J V^/pH jyiJ Tj^a

of kmgs, blessed is he ap- .'p^:n*^inTin3 s^pn
peared unto them, and re- ^ "^ '

I
.

"^
'

"^ ~

.

deemed them; as is said; and p^^il ITli^ iCN^l "I^^^^S^
they baked unleavened cakes -—**•* ..*»ii.^ ^i^.^tw-, -nit^vw^

of the dough, which they CIDniJ^p ^m^n li^fc^.

brought forth out of Egypt; ^2 yi2r\ Sb '2 Hi^f^ ^JV
for it was not leavened, be- L ^L " • "

cause they were thrust out of Vy iO] DnS?5?2 12^1J
Egypt, and could not tarry; ^L -•^' p.* -^-^p-L
neither had they made any ^ "^ ^ ' i* ^^\ L»U/.iyiJ/.l/

provision for themselves. *DH / Iki'V
Then take hold of the lettuce (or greeyi top I ? . . * .

of the horse-radish) and show it to the ^VD^ /Dli^^^i^Ci^nTmn^
company, as a memorial of our servitude, ^ ^- •

: t v v t

"S mter herl, wherefore ^^"l^^
°'^"

"^V-*^^
^"^^^

do we eat it? Because the ^j'^HlD^^ ''"n Hi^ D^''n2J?2n

cruel bondage, in mortar and ^^231 D^j!I3/31 n^wHIS
brick, and in all manner of L«^ ^•-ik> •- —^^^^
labor in the field; all their /3 *!« \ I .ll^^J i^l^X:
labor was imposed upon them nn^ I^^V "It^^ii Dn"t3V
with rigour. • ^ : ^t .- -• t t ^-:

It therefore is incumbent ^nC3
on every Israelite, in every q-.^ ^j,-, -.^•-^ -|» L^^
generation, to look upon him- tt .*^t- t ^ •

?

seJf, as if he had actually i<l,-n"'«3lQ2iyni<nl^5"l'7
gone forth from Egypt; as is _^^,„,.- ___,-..^^ ^„,
said: and thou shalt declare iy?>r»¥ ' 'ClJ. iSsa fi^Vr

unto thy son, on that day, ^^Tl Dl'S ^^^2^ ^r[T\^
eaymg, this is aone because i

" " \-- t :- .

:

of that, which the Eternal ^^ V.n^'y,nnDy.3Tttfc<.7
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did for me, when I came forth H^ i<b tDH^D!^ 'HKiJU
from Egypt It was not our .^-p^-ii^^jJ^L,^^^,^^^^
anccBtors only that the Most ^ - - t t r -:

Holy, blessedbe he, redeemed ^JHl^^ 5^1^ tOt^ ^^)ni^)^2

from Egypt, but us also did
JUn^j^^l^^^iJi! Dn^^vkjl

he redeem with them; as is L— *^ " L" •! • L, %r^<^

said: and he brought us from ^VH j^O/ D^i^ ^'^Tln

thence, that he might bring p^H ^^ IjJ? nCP 1jn«
us to the land which he swore

?|V*^*5>^S V"5r^"1 "If^^K
unto our fathers.

Then take the cup or glass of wine in the

hand, and say:

We therefore are in duty

bound to thank, praise, adore,

glorify, extol, honor, bless,

exalt, and reverence him,

who wrought all the miracles

for our ancestors and us : for

:i7>3 Dor> r''3jp

ntyj:;vb'^Dbpb'\n^^

he brought us forth from
IJJ^^JIln ^/I'^PlSin (ZD^Dj/I

bondage to freedom; from

sorrow tojoy; from mourning

into holydays ; from darkness

to great light; and from ser-

vitude to redemption: and

therefore let us chaunt unto

him a new song. Hallelujah!

Praise ye the Lord ! Praise,

ye servants of the Lord,

p\f2 -mnnbrinsy.^

(n^lD n7^) r^pS

praise the name of the Lord! ^o'pw "'i"'"* p^-"" ^'w p'jp

Blessed be the name of the l7';?n''"*lDy'l'p^nn^'l^Sn
Lord, from henceforth and r^^^r^^>nw^^>^>nw•n^{
forevermore. From the rising I

t"':t:"'^ •':*t:'^"*'"

of the sun, until the going miaP tD^IJ/l^l.nn^D
down thereof, shall the Lord's

D2r'':5'pnDli^l3?^"iy5!^'D2''
d. High above ( ' ^ '•

•
; L ' '

all nations is the Lord, his ^V- V: ^^-^ ^? ^V-^'] •ll

name be praised. High above
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glory is atore all the heayeo*.
Who is hke unto the Lord,
our God, who dwelleth on
high? Who condescendeth
to view the things transacted
in heaven, and on earth. He
raiseth the poor from the
dust, and exalteth the needy
from the dunghill, that he
may set them with princes,

even with the princes of his

people. He enlivens thehouse
of the childless woman: she

becomes a joyful mother of
childern. Hallelujah.

When Israel went forth

from Egypt, and the house
of Jacob from a barberous

people, Judah became his

sanctuary, and Israel his do-

minion. The ocean beheld it,

•D»r> •]1P3 rC3>3 )Dh0 if5-)C» »:31

75 "P :ni35awn
tn^^'"? M^SJDH ^:^1'pt<^

"ri ")?Vx^ vpo :n«3i
:]i'^n^DTnw5sb

nirn :Tj?.b u'^r^ ipy: n^3

T- T T T-
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and fled; Jordan retreated;

mountains skipped like rams,

and the hills likelambs. What
ailed thee, O ocean, that

thou didst fiee? Thou,O Jor-

dan, that thou didst retreat?

Ye mountains,thatye skipped
like rams, and ye hills like

lambs ? It was from the pres-

ence ofthe Lord ! quake thou
earth from the presence of

theGod ofJacob, who turned
the rock into a pool of water,

the flint stone into a fountain

of waters.

Blessed art thou, O Eter-

nal, our God! Sovereign of

the Universe! who hast re-

deemed us, and our ancestors,

from Egypt; and causestus
to attain the enjoyment of
this night, to eat thereon un-
leavened cakes and bitter

herbs; O Eternal, our God!
and the God of our ances-

tors, mayest thou thus cause
us to attain other solemn fes-

tivals and seasons, which ap-

proach us: that we may re-

joice in the building of thy
city, and exult in thy service

:

and that we may there eat of
the sacrifices and pashal

lambs, whose blood shall be
sprinkled on the sides ofthine
altar, that they may be ac-

ceptable: then will we give
thanks unto thee with a new
song for our deliverance and
redemption. Blessed art

thou, O Eternal! who re»

deemeth Israel.

CD^T5S!3 npnn wyr}

u'imubrb\u'^'jiTh

^nsr.fpTp'^V.DOTjrr

nns S^. mb^^ %
- T t; t -

I T . •• :
-
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Blessed art thou, O Lord,
our God! King of the Uni-
verse, Creator of the fruit of
the vine.

WASHING THE HAKDS.
Wash your hands, and say

:

Blessed art thou, O Lord,
our God! King of the Uni-
verse, who hast sanctified us
with thy commandments, and
commanded us to wash the

hands.
SAYING GEACE AND BREAKING

THE CAKE.
The master of the house then takes two
whole cakes and the broken one in his

hand together, and breakes the upper
cake; but he must not eat thereof, till

he breakes a piece oft" the broken one,
and says the following blessings, and
gives a piece of each to every one at

table, who will say the same blessings,

and then eat both pieces together.

Blessed art thou,O Eternal,

our God ! King of the Uni-
v^erse, who bringeth forth

bread from the earth.

Blessed art thou, O Lord,
our God! King of the Uni-
verse, who hast sanctified us
with thy commandments, and
commanded us to eat unleav-
ened cakes.

THE EATING OF THE BITTER
HERBS.

The master of the house then takes some
bitter herbs, dips it into the noi^n
and says:

Blessed art thou, O Lord,
our God ! King of the Uni-
verse, who hast sanctified us
witli thy commandments, and
commanded us to eat bitter

herbs.

He then eats it and gives some to every-
one at table, who say the above blessing
before they eat it.

T -

or»»:'3c c^onrr* ox> ntpT) '3 V7>3 mt

T

5i3u') tii)v)6 ]n)'pc mp r»o p "ja jnfii

;^3>Dr> 63 ll)^^^) vSpp onrc^ '^a?:p) rDnr3

.p3' ^i)^^^ D")oi

nnp rbh^. "pyjjjyi

.c^o')3 b^3) i>i3i: f)^3 7P'3 D5^1^l 'i)-^!) r»»Q
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BATING THE HOKSE-KADISH. ^''312^' PO '^5'pn Ht^V Q
he master of the house then breakes the " '•'

)
~

:
"

' '
"J" ^"^

)

"

undermost cake; takes a piece of it, with •^^<i«» n^H H')^ ^^?^^^^^
some bitter herbs of a different kind to * j.W » N^' UJ<; \L/ ^Ijc^MJ
the first, eats them together, and says L' ^.^^ .^^..^iK,, «.%«%«. /mp^9-^\
the following, in commemoration of what T^J |8s j | j iQI iliiQ VnUB/
Hilleldid: ^ " : r t .

- - v

Thus did Hillel during the HDK^?^'* PiD DV7 "10-2
time the holy temple stood; ^<-^^^•A^^^-^'i-^v^?1n•i'^rv^^t^
he took the unleavened cake in^^JS U HI lyu 11iiU ^y.

and bitter herb, and eat them ^-s^^
together, that he might per- ^ •>

form what is said: with un-
leavened cakeandbitter herbs

shall they eat it.

BRINGING THE MEAT, &c.

After supper, the master of the house takes ^^pp J^f,)) «pi:,-ic v"'Dnrr> VP' ?7)^DT^ •)P^Sl

'c> 7^ ocd: r3ic!) D'np o'bifi "p irf)i

rs?

7pf)) 7pf) 5d!) pn pip'Dbl) P'O
the half of the middle cake, which he
laid by, and gives every one a piece of it.

Then fill the cups with wine, and say the
grace which is said after meat.

FORM OF THE GRACE AFTER MEAT.

It is the custom that he who says grace,

says : "gentlemeui we will say grace^^ and

they answer:

Blessed be the name of the Eter-

nal from henceforth and for ever-

more.

If the company be ten or more, then he
who says grace, says:

We will bless our God, of whose
bounty we have been satisfied.

The others answer:

Blessed be our God, of whose DICDDl t>prp U^DN^ (^J'Tl^^
bounty we have been satisfied, and

* *
.

t .•
• v:

through whose goodness we live.

Which he repeats:

Blessed be our God, of whose
bounty we have been satisfied, and
through whose goodness we live.

?o^rip 7^0 pprp |'3»p rr6D ibfrc r>c5c

T - : T - ••
F T ; t:

:hm u^Niz; {)Trhi< fwp.... : - T V •• v: *

D'D'DIP w-ilCrs) TITD 0>:]V D>31DPn)

jp oybz ^b DC D'7pii?c> bi) l)T^r\

(U^n^N) T]n3 ->Pifr) jPfP.-> -)nn

Blessed be he; blessed be

his name

!

Blessed art thou, O Lord, '

i

our God ! King of the Uni- "^^t^ )^^jy<. ^; Hip^"IH^
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verse, who feedeth the whole
world with his goodnes, and
with his grace, kindness, and
mercy, giveth food to every
creature: for his mercy en-

dm^eth for ever. And as his

abundant goodness has never
?6een deficient towards us, so

may we never be in want of
sustenance for ever and ever;

for the sa*ke of his great name,
for he is the God who feedeth
andsustaineth all, anddealeth
beneficiently with all; and
provideth food for all the
creaturesthat he hath created.

Blessed art thou, O Lord!
who giveth food unto all.

We will give thanks unto
thee, O Lord, our God I for

having caused our ancestors

to inherit that desirable, good
and ample land ; and because
thou hast brought us forth

from the land of Egypt, and
redeemed us from the house
of bondage ; and for thy co-

venant which thouhast sealed
in our flesh ; forthe law which
thou hast taught us, and for

thy statutes which thou hast

made known unto us; and
for the life, kindness and
mercy, which thou hast

graciously bestowed upon us,

and for the food wherewith
thou dost feed and sustain us,

continually; every day and
hour.

And for all these things,

O Lord, our God! will we

"ipn3 ]D3 131E03

nrh |nij ^t\ d^pdidi

^h "i^pn '?i"i^»i TDiDDi

]1TD'pDl'?3b3^PDl'?3b

t^na '\m. Tnin.3 bi7

^nn.3 b)sy Dn5y..n^3p

^y-n:i^33 n^ni^iD'

'33T6ni:nit<D;n.D^i

:ny^^'':?D3Tn^.^23"iDr



give thanks unto thee, and TlHli^ D^DlDp^^ U^^S^O
praise thee: blessed be thy .

'

^ L^ ••*•' '•"^••l- i.«.«»-».

aame continually, in the ^G 73 ^S3 '^W ^ISn^
mouth of every living creat-

-j^HSS HVI ubS'^h H^DH
ure, foi- ever and evei' ; as it ' - *'•' » «'

; ,

•

is written: when thou hast niSiriDlDiri^ZlCiri^DiJl
eaten, and art satisfied, then _J,a-» ».-.w»"i CM<-i^-ikw»\<
Shalt thou bless the Lord, thy TUSin p.SSn 7y.^ /""^

^.

God, for the good land which j-^p^^ r|^-|3 .-rk jH^ ISTS
he hath given thee. Blessed ^ "

I {" |t i - t
. v -:

art thou, O Lord! for the gift tp^n 7^^ f"I^H Z^. ?.

of the land and for the food. L..«,;»,Xfc**%»-i»L».4J*L-.—
'

O Lord, our God! we • t: * /^- -^pT: '•• -

beseech thee,have compassion ^"1.^^ D^./S^IH^ Z^,! ^^y.
on thy people Israel, on Jeru-

^^-^ ?]*il33 V^^t^ iTlI '^'t;!

salem, thy city, on Zion, the •
'.

'*'
• )

- • •
i

• ,

^-:

residence of thy glory, and ^H^ti^P HIT fl^S HD^iO
on the great and holy house ^T\^r\\ b'nT\ r\'2T] ^^^
ofDavid, thine anointed; and ^**—L% ^«L%««i-^»%« w««««««»%«-

on the g;eat and holy h^use, ^^''^>: -^7^.^^^ ^T^^V
which is called by thy name. IJPJID IjjIT Ij^l Ij'Di^

Thou art our God Father,
^y^j^^ i:n^nm i:b'?D1

Fastor, and leeder; our L~ ""' ••••-:,•:.
-jj

Maintainer, Supporter, and 73^ '"^inp ^J^1T'^ '"| ^J^

Enlarger. Enlarge us speed. IJ^n.^H ^^ t<:i. njnll^
ily from all our troubles; and — .-U, ^^^ ^il ,,,n^W M
suffer us not, O Lord, our * '^V'=^^ •'• "^.^f '-".J-^?!' ^..

God ! to stand in need of the ni5l7n''"!''7NyiD"n"ir2
gifts of mankind, nor their «—j^L^^^-. <^*j^U p^^^ ^•^

loan : but let us depend on ^^ "^

;.
^ '

•"' •

thy full, open, and extensive rn2^1"!)^rn rnPin^n
hand; so that we may not be

J^'^'j J^'^^^ ^^ nDrnni
put to shame, nor ever be ^^ -L^..L' -LL^i'
confounded. ^Xl^/'y? ^."^^

Ou the Sabbath say: .rr cnpifi r3C3

Be pleased, O Lord, our God
! to ^JTlbj^ "'"* 1J!^''^nni ri!^*!

grant us rest in thy commandments, " *•*• ''• " '
"•

" • " •

of the seventh day. even this great ^y^D^'H CV PIVPPI ^I'^HlVP?
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and L Ay Sabbath; for this day is Dl'^SHTn E?1npffl'7l'Iiinn3Cyn
great and holy in thy presence, thereon -^«, 'iL JlT—.L \lZ *

• •— ^ " L •
^ " "

to rest, and be at ease, in love, accord- ^W? T^?? ^"^^ ^"Rl ^"1 H]
ing to the precept of thy will; and in '?];ilij*iniVP3n5nK5Q nijSll3
thy good will, suffer no trouble, vi^«; A.,^L/.i^ JCl ' ^ "^J^i^^
sorrow, or affliction, to affect us on ^^^^^^'0^^

;^
1J? O^jn T|^1S-)3

our day of rest; and show us, O Lord, CiV2 nTOXI jOT PT^J^ ^^^
our God I the consolation of Zion, thy -»^J»« .J»L7r««\*Ji-.—. AL-. 1

*

city, and the structure of Jerusalem, ^^5™? "^^VV^: "^^^1^] ^-^HHI^P

thy holy city ; for thou art the Lord TiJ D^C^IT TJ^DI T]Ty jl^y
of salvation, and the Lord of cob- L-tU L.*,-, ' -^U^^ •-.'*'-«i^«
eolations. ^^-5 ^^^^ ^^^ '? ^?^1R
Our God, and the God of ^Htoran bvyi PflV^W^T]

our fathers, shall cause our ?}Mp^^*^i^ ^1^^^^ !1^1•^^^^
prayers to aseend, and come, '^ *J i^?? U /»^J. 'J U /?>

approach, be seen, accepted, Hi^*!^! V^Jl^T N3^1 H /V ^

heard, and be thought on; '•*
'^**- ^~-. t: -.V--

andbe remembered inremem- "15^1 *1pS^1 }J^^^\ n^STV]
berance of us, and in remem- ^^«^y*) ;) ^ %«jL«i^^«k ^* » ^^^•^?
berance of our fathers, in re- ('¥'•! '-^-J^i |<^2J' U^lWl
memberance ofthine anointed ?3 rV^'t^ 11*13T1 IJ^HIDJ^
Messiah, the son of David, * L" • ^^ •

thy servant, and in remem- ^V^^^'l P"1?lV^1.3y.*lll
berance of Jerusalem, thy

^.^yL^^in^TV^I^kr^lDn'y
holy city, and m commemo- I

:<^-^t j |
: -: |v -It '^

ration of all thy people, the ^l^jD^ /^1^^ £"^^2
house of Israel, before thee, ,-JL^^.,-.L«,I^J^'L—^^^L-^
to a good issue: with favor, iQU/'jUPnjlD^nipvD?
with grace, and mercy, to life

Jjf^^^)^ ^^^^^ ^^m'?!and peace, on this Day of the f ; - f ~ -<

Feast of Unleavened Bread. IjIDT llinnlS^HJGDl''3
O Lord, our God! remember . .««!,, ,l,«,<.«L««,.,»iLk.»«
us thereon for good; visit us UlpSl^n^napiJIj""??;'
with a blessing; and save us -j^ W'^MTI TOin^ 13
to enjoy hie; and with the ^^ ^"

;
t t: '

word of salvation and mercy, j lyiti'^ "13^3^ D^'IG <^

have compassion, and be -i^M.«i«« «i%\«>>» fi-i'%«i^ «^«%j^i.^«

gracious unto us. O have ^^^] ^^^^0] D^H OVDlj
mercy upon \xb^ and sa^e us, Trl^ *2 l^y^Si^lDl 1J^ /V
for our eyes are continually I • • *^ r- -

:
-^t

towards th(^- ^or thou, O n^ni] ])^0 7^ ^3 ^TT^,
Gou I art a merciful and £fra- '

4«»^v<
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Blessed art thou, () Lord!

who ill his mercy IjuiUleth

Jerusuleni. Allien. Blessed

art thou, O Lord, our God

!

Kinsf, Strength, Greater,

O build Jerusalem, the holy J^npHlyD^b^'^MJD^
city, speedily in onr days.

nni^-]n2i:^pnnnC2

• T T : T -; - ; V T

Redeemer and'sanctifier ; the Ij^^^.O Ij'^^^ ^^H 0^)^71
Sanctifier of Jacob, onr Pas- ,»Lj^. •<i^a>^«. .»—«j,„^,

^;in 3'pn «in nV] dv

mn n:';:' n^D^ ^in D^DD

j><iin ij'pDi: i^in i:^p;

tor, the Shepherd of Israel;

the beneficient King, who
dealeth benefieiently with all;

for he hath heen^ is, and ever

unll hej daily, beneficient to-

wards us. He hath dealtboun-

tifully with us, as he doth

now, and ever will: granting

us grace, favor, mercy, en-

largement, deliverance, pros-
ipfj'p V^ "^^vj^ ^^'O^

perity, blessing, salvation, •' *'
• '

"
• >

^"^ " • »

•

consolation, maintenance, and

sustenance ; and may we ne- nVlCi^^l HSHS
ver want mercy, and a peace-

able life, with every good.

May he, wiio is most merciful,

reign over us, for ever and

ever. May he, who is most

merciful, be praised in heaven

and on earth. May he, who is

most merciful, be adored

throughout all generations, be

eternally glorified amidst us

;

and be honored amongst us,

to all eternity. May he, wiio

is most merciful, maintain us

with honor. May he;» w^ho is

7\'^f?y\ npjiB rnoiij
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merciful, break the yoke of

captivity from off our neck,

niul lead us securely to our

land. May he, who is most

merciful, send us abundant

blessings in this house, and

on this table, on Avhich we

have eaten. May he, who is

most merciful, send us Elijah,

the prophet, of blessed me-

mory, to bring us the good

tidings of salvation and con-

solation. May he, who ismost

merciful, bless my honored

father, the master of this

house ; and my honored moth-

er, the mistress thereof: their

house, children, and all be-

longing to them ; us, and all

belonging to us; as our ances-

tors Abraham, Isaac and Ja-

cob were blessed, with all and

every good : thus mayhe bless

us altogether w ith a complete

blessing: and let us say:

Amen.

May they in heaven show

forth (his hand) our merit,

Ifor a peaceable preservation:

and maywe receive a blessing

from the Lord, and righteous-

ness from the God ofour sal-

:"1DD3 i:p:n.2^ ><in

n?"ip nD"]3 'rb^' i^tr

bi 'rm. Dynr n^i nn^a

Tjl3p':?3^2^'^323py.:']

.-13133 "in: '!ji'3
ijrii^^

urpbv- ^"^!?' cinD3

mD"ip"iiirn^Dn3n3
•• v: " It T : t; •* " ^ T :
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vation: andmaywe find grace T^DCT IH ^SQjT IJ^C^^

tS^oraZt^^L'" :a-^iD',-i'7ri'j!3 210

0« Mc SMatk : May he who is ^ir,^,^q^ yl,,^Ji ^IH lOnin TOti
most merciful, cause ns to inherit the ^•'•'» ••.*:- It-:-t
day that is entirely Sabbath, and rest *QiD~)yn ""^H/ HnUDI TQ^
of everlastlno* life. 't t **" * t i t-

Mayhe, who is most merci-
Ql^ UTHj*^ i^^H J^SPinn

ful, cause ns to inherit the day * *
•

"

1 T -: ,- t

that is entirely good. i^^H jf^Gin /2lD l-^SS^'

May he, who is most merci- ^^-.L, p^V^n nln^^S «5T^
^ul, make ns worthy to be- ..U7i U V'r'^ ^"'^"^ 7 UJL.

noldtheday of the Messiah, '^'ilj^p tJOH p^Sl^n
and eternal life in the future • .*

. / T ; T

state. He giveth great sal- IQQ ^^'V] 13/^ m^^l^^^
vation to his king, and show- mm^\ «j^«a.^L/ «»«I«^L wu.i^»%v^L

eth mercy to his anointed: to % ^> \'-r ,
' '• Ir ^' ^ ^/r^

David and his seed for ever.

May he, Avho maketh peace
in his high heavens, grant
peace unto us, and all Israel,

and say ye, Amen.
Fear the Lord, ye his

Baints, for there is no want
to those who fear him. The
young lions do lack, and suffer

hunger; but they who seek
the Lord shall not Avant any
good. Praise ye the Lord, for

)
" **

^3"Snin':3iD'?DnDn!

he is good: for his mercy en- flHlS 1^002^1^ < ?2lD
dnreth forever. Thouopenest ._ La,L kt«»«v^<l -i^s ^v»
thy hand and satisfiest the G /•?/ V.4^ y' ^ ,C ^^

'^^'^ "i3^n 'Tjn? :jis")

:inb5p''"'. n:m. 'h nisi'

HK iro'' ^'
in'' toy'? iy

"•"»

:uhm toy

tSlessecl art thou, (J i^orcl, ? .f

• God! King of the Uni- "^l^piJm'^linii'nn?

desire of every living thing.

Blessed is the man who will

trust in the Lord, and the

Lord will be his trust.

May the Lord give strength to his

jteople. May the Lord bless his

people with peace.

Blessed art thou, O Lord,
our

verse, Creator of the firuit of
Che vine.



Drink the Ibiid cup of wine.—Open the silT^ ?»nWD »I?Sc DID TJW
door and say:

.
;

' '.
,

O pour outthj wrath upon DI^lI ^^ ^Cl^H ^^^
the heathen who know thee

not, and upon the kingdomsnot, ami upon uie Kiiiguouis L ' ' ''• ;
" "'

who invoke not thy name; N7 ^02^"3 1^'^$ HlD^PD
for they have devoured Ja- «:,,., •«,^L»L» ««. *<,^^a.
cob, and laid waste his beau- •Jpy--*'^ ^^?^ ^ *^^1R
tifui dwelling. -rp^ :!i^2^n imj ni<"i

u^'sr:^tsrX wm iw- 2#:
fierce anger to overtakethem

;

^^'^ 'HT^^I CDJ^t^^^
pursue them in wrath, and ' "

*
. • *

* ^ " .'
"

destroy them from under the V^. "^12^ HCiriP DT/^^Cl'j
heavens of the Lord.) LL«-%

SAYING THE HALLBL.
Fill the fourth cup and say:

Not for our sake, O Lord! -u^— ,i,;*;v4«^»isL —-lUw*
not for our sake, but unto thy U 1^0noN"HU^ TjfngK
name give glory for thy mer-

iy,J-\^^) lUHTb^ i^J H^K
cy and truth s sake. Where- **

*' ••»
*•

"^ ^

fore should the nations say, VE^ 1^'^ /3 CZ^flDti^'D
where now is their God? But L—J^i, 9-^Pi^«k i-—^.^**^* -^u«%%
our God is in the heavens, DHn ^Q? a/TaSX"^X
and hath made whatsoever he Qi^jh j^^ I Qlt^ '^1^ nC^?2
pleased. Their idols are sil- r ^ •?

* ^ ^ •' " ^Y
ver and gold, the work of S7l DHp D^J'^.^^TX^l
men's hands. Mouths have ^L% «b>LL ^.^^«,^i^ lis^ni
they, but speak not; eyes have ^^! K'f *—^-^[v '^ j-

they, but see not. They have tl'inH'^X!?! Dn7?li< WiO^*^
ears but hear not; nostrils ' ?

'•
:

••• f |^ *^ t .- •

havethevbutsmell not; neith- /"! V^H \Wf2^ iO^ DHn^
er IS utterance in their throat. » ^<in 'I'TI ?! ?l'n^s^S?l*^^n^5^'n^
Those that make them shall J^i^

yJUl.l..5S^UA',i^/!

become like them; so shall all 73 DTVZ^V TTV CZHlDS
those who trust in them. Is- '

rael, trust thou in the

hjli« thy help and shield. O n^^r)^ mTV nM^3 PiMS
eth for 4\ Aaron, trust in the ^^^T

'

^ VX- <
l^"

-=> ' ^^-^

O give ifi our help and rilp3 P^ISi H^^ IJ^'IH

Lord^ b^-^p] : Dn3 nc?3 "i^i?
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shield. Ye, who fear hi the

Lord, trust in the Lord, he is

jour help and shield.

I The Lord hath ever been
mindful of us, he will bless

us, he will bless the house
of Israel, he will bless the

house of Aaron. He will

bless those who fear the Lord,
both small and great. May
the Lord increase you more
and more, you and your chil-

dren. Ye are blessed of the
Lord, who made heavens and
earth. The heavens are the

heavens of the Lord; but the

earth hath he given to the

children of m.an. The dead
praise not the Lord ; nor they
who descend into the silent

grave. But we will bless the

Lord, from henceforth, and
for evermore . Hallelujah

!

O, how I love the Lord!
for he hath graciously heard
my voice and my supplica-

tions. For he hath inclined

his ear unto me: therefore

will I call upon him, whilst I

live. The struggles of death
compassed me, and the pangs
of the grave seized mo ; I was
entangled in trouble and sor-

row. I then called upon the

name of the Lord : O Lord

!

I beseech thee, deliver my
soul. The Lord is gracious
und righteous

;
yea, our God

/s merciful. The Lord pre-

serveth the simple; 1 was
brought low, and he saved
me. Return unto thy rest.

:^in am) Dit^.niiTS

np^s hh^ rip. ^'^i^

n^'?]i:?''?)-i.5Mjn:DT^

n: '"?|")3J wm *rir2)i

C^D
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O my soul : for the Lord hath
dealt bountifully with thee.

For thou hast delivered my
soul from death, mine eyes

from tears, and my feet from
falling. I yet will walk be-

fore the Lord, in the land of

the living. I firmly believed,

and therefore have I spoken
with confidence, although I

was greatly afflicted. In my
haste I said, all men are liars.

A\Tiat shall I render unto
the Lord, for all his benefits

tpwards me? I will take the

cup of salvation, and call up-
on the name of the Lord. I

will pay my vows unto the

Lord, now, in the presence

of all his people. Grievous,

in the sight of the Lord is

the death of pious servants.

O Lord! truly, I am thy ser-

vant; I am thy servant, the

son of thy handmaid; thou
hast loosed my bonds. Unto
thee will I offer a sacrifice of

thanksgiving ; I will also call

on the name of the Lord. I

will pay my vows unto the

Lord, now, in the presence

of all his people. In the

courts of the Lord's house, in

the midst of thee, O Jerusa-

lem. Hallelujah!

Praise the Lord, all ye na-
tions

;
praise him, all ye peo-

ple. For great is his merci-

ful kindness towards us ; and
the truth of the Lord endur-
eth for ever. Hallelujah!

O give thanks unto the

tn'hbn ub^rv ^^Diro

:i:i b^ ':. m "hbu

^3 iD'mn b^ m2^
T. .... * 7 7 / /

"" :npn D^'iy'? '3
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Lord, for he is good: for his /ii^ltr^ fc^J If^X^
mercy endureth for ever. *—^^ -jLtjl^Ll^
Let Israel now say, that ^^^^ ^TIQD ^7^V7 5

his mercy endureth for ever. ^'^-iw^ rs^^ %>*i •i'^^^^i
Let the house of Aaron j 'M?5 *" ^ ^^ nQN^

now say, that his mercy en- nin JI^Dn D^IV / ^3
dureth for ever. •

~ -^ ^ .

Let those, who fear the ^\ ''i^T i^J IIPN*^
Lord, now say, that his mercy ^.j—JL i^L^^^LJ .^ *

endureth for ever. "" mpnDpiy?^?
In distress I called upon

the Lord, and the Lord an- ''JJ^n^Tl^lP'^SDip
swered me with enlargement. ».»«,!» Ll «L >/*_.>« _^»/s^
As the Lord is for me, I will ff^T*?^ ^* V ". n;3n jf^J

not fear; what can man do ,ip ,, q-j^ ,(p p,j^m!)
^f^l

unto me f the Lord is with ^ t: t t ^ v *^-;- -

me, and those who help me

:

:^i<!XO n^^liit ''jjt<] ^1^3
I therefore shall see my desire «:»Ai*^ «««i^ mmwU ^^^a
on those who hate me. It is H^??? 'JS rUDG? 31D
better to trust in the Lord, v^ nlDH/ 31C0 tmi^S
than to rely on man. It is

"^

" L "' ~
.

"^ "^ ^

better to trust m the Lord, D^.li! 73 D^3^1j3 n^3?5
:han to rely on princes. AU .^U^^ ,^ ,, ^^-^ ,^^^30
lations compassed me about, *"-^

• -? • t: ^- : •
•* t ;

• Dut in the name of the Lord V Q^'^ ^J133D DJ ^jl3D
will I cut them ofP. They t: ••

.-
•

t
: ^ -

surrounded me; yea, they n3*l3'^J13D JD7'^^?^3

SeTre'cHhe'StV"l T,0^ °'»P ^'fS '=5!?

cut them off. They compass- ^jri^ni HPn IDT^^? "^3

ed me about like bees; they ^' * • "^^^^ /••*LL%L
are quenched as the fire of riipTl ^1^, rjlTV ;^^1 7
thorns : for in the name ofthe -^ ^i^ LJ-ii .^ft%«%«>U «L ^<-4%«) ^%
Lordwilllcutthemoff. Thou n^l""*'^^^^ / V";]";
hast thrust sore at me, that I rp^Dp''"i;^''Pni^3nyitr''l

voice ofsong and salvation is IrT %^Vf2 "ISDl^l H^H^ '3
in the tabernacles ofthe right- ^l' -,,J;L, «,' ,%!--;,' •<.,
eous; the right hand of the

^* ~1,'^?1 '"t
*"P- 'K
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Lord hath done valiantly. I

shall not die, but live, and
declare the works ofthe Lord.

He hath indeed chastised me,

but he hath not given me over

unto death. Openthe gates of

righteousness for me, that I

may enter through them, to

praise the Lord. This is the

gate of the Lord, into which
the righteous shall enter. I

will praise thee, for thou hast

answered me, and art become
my salvation. The stone,

which the builders rejected, is

become the corner head-

stone. This is from the Lord

;

it is marvellous in our eyes.

This is the day, ^hich the

Lord hath appointed, we will

rejoice, and be glad thereon.

O Lord ! save us now, we
beseech thee.

O Lord! save us now, we
beseech thee.

O Lord! send now pros-

perity, we beseech thee.

O Lord! send now pros-

perity, we beseech thee.

Blessed be he who cometh
in thename of the Lord ; bles-

sed are ye from the house of

the Lord. God is Lord : and
it is he who hath granted us

light. Bring the sacrifice,

boundwith cords, to the horns
of the altar. Thou artmy God,
and I will praise thee ! O my
God! I will extol thee. O
give thanks unto the Lord,

for he is good: for his mercy
endureth for ever.

m nsn rim 'inm ^^^

T T ' : - t: t t
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All thy work, O Lord! ^IDDll^T nKD'l in32^'^l

;!;X't"hoLfXS 31tOfl^^3U3^DJ|Ptr-n^
with joyful 8ong, shall give "IDp H^^J ^PJI^PI nlllnp
thanks, bless, praise, glorify, «L_"_j._u; "

, "-U. „ •

extol, reverence, sanctify and O.nJp^^Upiy lyjppiygV
acknoAvledge thy Mngly ^^^ ,3

p^-,",ip r,-j^^-^

name, O our liing! tor to L'L"^
~

theeitispropertooflerthanks- l^pfH D/l^ / ^"2

giving, and pleasant to sing ;-.Ll n\-lVn '^nU^•^-l^^^
praise to thy name: for thou ».! / -^ U /.l>t^^) i..l>.7i 11/ -

art God from everlastmg to :n''7'5Q^4ni^n''jinHbnln
everlasting. ^Zm^-L

''

^L '*"
• • L

O give thanks unto the f^'l^*^^ ^'i^/^'5 ^pV^
Lord, for he is good: for his

;'i"?lQin D/IV? ''S 1^37
mercy endureth for ever. • ~ t ^ . • *.

. f

O give thanks unto the HJ^riS D^.^iS^n Hg^'^T^
God of gods: for his, &c. ^Srinn nhlv'l "H
O give thanks unto the ' ¥'-» p/'>r -^

Lord of lords: for his, &c. U^f^il 7V Vli<n VDT\/
To him who alone doeth ^^^«." ^L- ' LV "^ '^'"

great wonders: for his, &c. mPu ^Y^Vc 5
To him who by wisdom }-}''L'**fi»*U,«i»%)«*s«^i^«»;»f*4^^

made the heavens : forhis,&c. '^ ?
SQ'^l^anit^ne^y ,

To hin. who stretched out rxP^'D!27 ti^'PE^'H T)^
the earth above the waters: »i__L_i ^Lil.L ._' '"'

l.^,-
"

for his, &c. *TiW 071^7 ^? m'3
To him who made great Q^a^-j^l H^M C^tf,

lights : for his, &e. ,
• ' , : ,

' - -t - •.

The sun to rule by day: iny^iiyiZW^KiDb

The'.noon ana stars to rule DHnP^S DH^^O HS/S /

by nigiit: for his, &c. iTiOH D^lvb ''STo him who smote Egypt T ~
I'

in their first-born: for his, &c. t^ 7'3D2ln?pSnt^'^^
And brought out Israel ^%%m\%, ^^^^%^^ «-^«-t¥M •i?^*^

from among them: for his, &c. H^iiJ^ J/JllJl Hji^Tg T3
With a strong hand, and

^'j'^OP qSIvS ^3
with an outstretched arm : for *

• " "^
'f

• *
. »

his mercy endureth for ever, D^Htill / ^ID D! "ITJ /
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To him who divided the :'jipn D'^I^'P ^5
Red Sea: for his, &c.

^^•n?^ '
'

' '^[

And made Israel to pass wlii^ ^?? jl*f

through the midst of it: for wp—
» n^wS ^3

his, <fcc.
*

:
-

"^L

But overthrew Pharaoh niQ Qn l^pn nVIS 1^31

:npn d^V? '3

I'^yni

and his host in the Red Sea:

foi" his, &c.

To him who led his peo- -, ip.2^2-|D3l^y.T'?lD'?
einess •

*"
? .

*

? ' )pie through the wildei

for his, &e.

To hhn who smote great

kings: for his, &c.

And slew famous kings:

for his, &c.
Sihon,kingoftheAmorites

:

for his, &e.

And Og, king of Bashan

:

for his mercy endureth for

ever.

And gave their lands for

an heritage: for his, &c.

Even an heritage unto Is-

rael, his servant : for his, &c.

Who remembered us in our

low estate : for his, &c.

And hath redeemed us

from our enemies : for his, &e.

Who giveth food to all

flesh: for his, &c.

O give thanks unto the

God of heavens: for his mer-
cy endureth for ever.

The breath of all li\dng

bless thy name, O Lord, our

God! the spirit of all flesh.

:n''?3n^^nT|';5r5pn'p'p

:n''?"3 ni?G:'pD^"!i!5|n^]

:nb"^ 'ij'ii'?3 ^jpis'i

ijroa: rne spu-it oi an jiesn, r'' "^ '
'

'. ''^v
.-ontinnally glorify and oxtol Ti^^T n~lS yr^HQI ^t^l;)

tliv nu'inorial, () oin* King! «^«^ L«^«. ^•••i^^*.^ ^.^.^^msi^

tbouart (iodlVo.n eternity to ^/ "33 Dl HOI DjIC^^
rternity; besides thee we ac- rhf^ Ij^ Ti^ HDl^il HIU
knowledge neither king, re- \,.,- ^ ^ [ ^ '

iJ
^

deemer or saviour; thou re- D^JC*^5^^^^>. inP^J J^pi5

f.—'a
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deemest, deliverest, maintain- HlHS /^Hl >.*D^j1nni^ni
est, and hast compassion over LL-v^-^ ^n^nh^n i^-^ ^ins^
us, in dl times of trouble and ""gyU nnpin 73 jll?

distress; we have no Mug;
^J^^f^il ^iH^^'Pfl 313

but thee. Thou art God of • - • - ^'^ \^UJ*
the first, and God of the last, TrpTlS^ PH? ^^/^V
the God of all creatures; the -LI -.^^'wiU ^^ \n^r^rm^
Lord of all productions: thou N7!aU,?N/,L U (-.IJ W
art adored with all manner of Q^J^> TlTOf^n jS^^^
praise: who governeth the

,
'
" *

' i^^*•,v^-s^
TJniverse with tenderness and G^i^^^^ni ^D^??! j-J \p^u]
thy creatures with mercy.

n^n?in^>^ l^nnHI n^n^K
Lo ! the Lord neither slum- ° ! '°?? ' ^^'-^ 1 " ^-^7^

berethnorsleepeth, but rous- F]n1]ni D vDl-3 ^^IDHI
eth those who sleep, awaken- J^

".
' ^^L UU p^wjrT-N

eth those who slumJDcr ; cans- iJUJ?? "j"~ tJltJ^p

eth the dumb to speak; loos- ni^'t^^'KS^I^^ClSK^nnlf^
eth those that are bound; H

1
USS/UU -J I /S> U IH^

supporteth the fallen; and r^^]1r2n5n^"11J45^7^n,^3
raiseth those who droop

:
and ^^^' ^^ -»*i\%V % ^^j-sSp^r^^<^

therefore thee alone do we WU ly5 MJ?/ 1J^nin^i^ 1

worship. Although our
f-^'^jl^^^ ^Jjyi .ypi

mouths were filled with mel- •
-

• ^"•' .^- '
.

^

odious songs, as the drops of *ljn^1 IH'^.^?! t-^?3^5
the sea; our tongues with •.*J,%%< %.^<i<>v%m f-sv^f«)-^n

shouting, as the roaring bil- ^^'^^ 'l^'j? miTn?
lows thereof; our lips with .,^ .p^L^^^2 p^i^p ^j^i^j^^

praise, like the wide extended ) " L
""

"
'

*
'

'

firmament; our eyes with ^111/1 7 Dp^'SD^ ^^HM
sparkling brightness, like the

, mj-^s-^s^ irikll VnShe''''?lS
sun and moon ; our hands ex-

"
'-^ O U85 UNI U 07^ ^.

- /

tended hke the towering ea- ^^^ L^y
^TjDt^^'n^ TIH^'pi

gles;anaourxeetasthehinds '- - '^<- J •• • •• i -Tf

for swiftness; we, neverthe- Q^^/i^ ^S/^^ Hx^^ 'H^^'^
less, ar-3 incapable of render- "^ "= " '• ~ I'" •' i" ^

ing sulficient thanks unto ri3lESnD^PySri331^3'n
thee, O Lord, our God! and ^^.^^.'.^.^''^^..1^^^^
the God of our fathers ; or to tlJ?3yiU^nni?P^n^SJ7^?^
bless tb> name, for one of the ^^^.L^^^^^-i^Lv** --•—%%vs^
hinumerable benefits, which VH^^^^I^npi^lDnj^^
thou hast conferred on us and ..>>^«.«h -..^^b... p,^«>u^<.

our ancestors. For thou, O ^-'^' 'V '—
'

'*'>- ^^^'^'
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Lord, our God ! didst redeem
us from Egypt, and release us
from the house of bondage;
m time of famine didst thou
sustain us ; and in plenty didst

thou nourish us. Thou didst

deliver us from the sword;
saved us from pestilence ; and
from many sore and heavy dis-

eases hast thouAvithdrawnus.
Hitherto thy tender mercies
have surpported us, and thy

kindness has not forsaken us.

O Lard, our God ! foi^sake us
not in the future. Therefore
the members of Avhich thou
hast formed us, the spirit and
soul which thou hast breath-

ed into us, and the tongue
which thou hast placed in our

mouths; lo! they shall wor-
ship, bless, praise, glorify, ex-

tol, reverence, sanctify and as-

cribe sovereignpowerunto thy
name, our King ! every mouth
shall adore thee, and every
tongue shall swear unto thee

;

unto thee every knee shall

bend: every rational being
shall worship thee, every heart

shall revere thee ; the inward
part and reins shall sing praise

unto thy name, as it is written

:

all my bones shall say, O Lord,

who is like unto thee ? who de-

livereth the weak from him
that is too strong for him

;

the poor and needy from their

oppressor; who is like unto
thee? who is equal unto thee?

who can be compared unto

thee? great, mighty and tre-

u'^^jQ) unp^D -131.^1

nni *1j3 n5s^' nnnii

v/m^ bnsx'"' ntpi'^1

insr^i SaiD^ I nr' on ]n

i2jny.^^l ^r^ifn') r\m)

t: t

hi N"ji:ni "ii3;n ^n^T
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menclous God! most high

Grod possessor of heaven

and earth! Ave will praise,

adore, glorify, and hless thy

name; so saith David:—bless

the Lord! O my sonl! and all

that iswithm me, bless his ho-

ly name.

O God ! who art mighty in

thy strength ! who art great

by thy glorions namel miglity

for ever, tremendous by thy

fearful acts. The Kingl w^ho

sitteth on the high and ex-

alted throne, inhabiting etern-

ity, most exalted, and holy is

his name ; and it is written,

rejoiee in the Lord, O ye right-

eous, for to the just praise is

comely. With the mouth of

the upright shalt thou he

praised; blessed with the lips

of the righteous; extolled

with the tongue of the pious;

by a choir of saints shalt thou
be sanctified.

And in the congregation of

many thousands of thy peo-

ple, the house of Israel, shall

thy name, O our King! be

glorified in song, throughout

all generations, for such is the

duty of every created being,

towards thee, O Lord, our

God, and the God ofour fath-

ers, torender thanks, to praise,

extol, glorify, exalt, ascribe

glory, bless, magnify, and

adore thee, with all the songs

n-.Dij);^ri3 %T]
' :k'ip

: ?|?2'i^' 11253 ':?i":in:?|;"y

><"iijni n^;b ni3^n

T • : T ^"

^rg] nil?? -y. pw

r • : 7 T • T . T -

*bb'r^r\ u'lp] ^s?3

x'lpnn D'^Mp 3np2i

?|?2^.ni33"! niS"ip?^3"i

i^^n' nj"i3b^' r\'2

iTuinb^^ij^br^'tpz'

Dn.k^n % nnin pp
pb^V mbi< ',1 "';Db

S'pn^ Hiirh '^:'ni2^^

CDii'? i^^b r\2^b

r^'iiV '"131 b^ ^v.
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fy nipn bin nriDC?^i

anil praises, of thy servant

David, the son of Jesse, thine

anointed.

May thy name be i)raiscd

for ever, our King ! the Al-

mighty, the King, the great

and holy, in heaven and upon

earth; for unto thee apper-

taineth, O Lord, our God!

and the God of our fathers,

song and praise, hymns and

psalms, might and dominion,

victory and poAver, greatness, niKDni il^nr) nin^l
adoration, glory, holiness ^wILL' '' ^.J^^. nw?nn
and majesty; blessings and * '^-^ 1-^ * lU/UI /

\\L/ }\^

thanksgivings are thine from

henceforth to everlasting.

Blessed art thou, O Lord!

Almighty King, great with

praises. Almighty to be ador-

ed. Lord of wonders, who
hast accepted songs of psalm-

ody. King, Almighty, who
hvest eternally.

This is said on the first night:

And thus it came to pass at

midnight.

Then didst thou perform
abundant miracles in the

night.

Lithe beginning ofthe first

watch of this night.

The righteous professor of

God (Abraham) conquered
when he divided his company
at night.

And it eame to pass at mid-
night.

nim^Dm t^N"i3

p!?n:2innsjp"iJi"iii



nos •?£? n-\:n so

b':'n2 iij Tj^p n:i

m^2 'f^i^ rnnsn

Dinnp niD3 yiT

:n^) -53 vijp n::''3in

]ii:''^t<3i3^6r

i^'ip ^'?53 n3n?^'Q

:n^;'p3 13 Jiin;

nini)| 113P y^i:
lions, interpretedthe dreadxul *n^<tU ^m<in<»«"^ -«n^r\
dreumi^ of tb-? uiffb;..

" '<•? *^^"i^3 "^^^

Thon didst threaten the

king of Gerar with death, in

a dream by night.

Thou didst terrify the Sy-
rian in the dead of the night.

And Israel wrestled with

an angel, and overcame him
in the night.

And it came to pass at mid-
night.

The first-born of the Egypt-
ians didst thou crush at mid-
night.

Their strength found them
not when they arose at night.

The swift army of the

prince of Haroshet didst thou
tread down with the stars of

the night.

And it came to pass at mid-
night.

The blasphemer who im-
agined to lift up his hand a-

gainstmy beautiful habitation

didst thou frustrate by the

number of his slain in the

night.

The idol Bel, and its sta-

tue was overthrown in the

darkness of the night.

To the meritorious man the

secret was revealed in a vis-

ion of the night.

And it came to pass at mid-
night.

He who got drunk in the
holy vessel was slain in that
night.

He (^Daniel) who was de-

livered from the den of
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The Agagite cherished eii- 2^\2^ ^Jj^^ HCDj HKJD
tnity and wrote letters at ^^L.L^^ ^.J.^'^ ^ ^*

.light. tn^-'S Dncp
And it came to pass at mid- IhSvH ^HFQ ^H^l

night. f :
- - • -; -

• :
-

Thou didst awaken all thy
, 17^, ^UJJj r)l"l"Tiy

conquering power against —L^U m%j*v <-.-j%*j

him by distm^bing the sleej) *
-^ =- - =, •• :

of the' king in the night. ""l^^l^V 'I'l'Tin HIIB
Thou wilt tread the Avme- ^—L^L^ —^

press, when saying to the ' '7:-? • '
'

-

watchman, what of the night ?
i^Pi^ Hti'l *1?ik2^3 rHU

Let the watchman (Israel) L C '
"^ '. ^ " ""^

say aloud, the morning is tHp^.^ DjI *^p3
come after night. -^U«»U-i ^m-.-^ i-,^^

And it came to pass at nnd- ,••'""
'

"• " ' -'

flight. X^ ifin l^'t^ DV D^.i^
O may the day draw nigh, -lU^U ^U ni^

that is neither day nor night. *' 'f :^ ^^ ^
1

^

'

O thou, Most High ! make Q]^"^ tH ^3 yilH D"^
known that under thee apper-

^ «_L»L— «^L L^%
taineth the day, and also the Hp. /"

^|7 ^?i

Armnint wntplimpn to thv . \ \ M- { 'Kr'-' H ''r
'*^

Appoi]it watchmen to th}^ L * * X* ' * L
city (Jerusalem) all day and In^'^^Tl 7DI DTH /3

O illuminate as the splen- ^'^^^'G DV 11i^5 ^''i^r:

dour of the day, the darkness j-jh^'n

of the night. "^ '~
l I

And it came to pass at mid- !^7:?n ^1JG3 ^G!!
nio^ht.

,

,

On the ^second night the following is said :

—

And ye shall say, this is the HD?? PQ 1
DPliOI^I /p^l

sacrifice of the Passoyer.

Thy mighty power didst

thou wonderfully display on ! lDt;3

the l^issoyer-.

Above all solemn feasts

didst thou exah the Passover. tHpS HX^'J



Thou didst reveal to the

Oriental, (Abraham) , the mi-

racles performed in the midst

of the night of Passover.

And ye shall say, this is the

sacrifice of the Passover.

Thou didst appear unto him
in the heat of the day, on the

Passover.

He entertained the angels

with unleavened cakes on the

Passover.

And he ran to the herd, as

a memorial ofthe offerings of

the Passover.

And ye shall say, this is the

sacrifice of the Passover.

The inhabitants of Sodom
provoked God to anger, and
they were consumed by fire,

on the Passover.

Lot was delivered, who
baked unleavened cakes for

the Passover.

Thou didst sweep the land

of Moph and Noph, when
thou didst pass through on
the Passover.

And ye shall say, this is the

sacrifice of the Passover.

O Lord ! thou didst wound
the head of the first-born, on
the night of the observation

of the Passover.

O Omnipotent! yet didst

thou })ass over thy first-born

son (Israel) Ix'ing marked
with the 1)lood of the sacrifice

of tlie Passovei'.

.Vnd ye shall sav, this is the

sacrifice of the Passover.

:rm r\2\nrr\m\

:nD|3

:nD|'^-!^.

:nD| tr'^3

:npp }p3 ns^^

:np|3 711.3^2
) : :

^-! ;

:nps rQi u^nm^

nnpi 1133 j3'':'y."i^33

:nbpD"i3

:np^5^jnD3

:np?? nil urn^^\

\

• • « <

^
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The strong and fortified

city was surrendered on the

season of the Passover.

Midian was destroyed by
the cake of barley bread, hke
the offering of an omerofbar-
ley on the Passover.

The mighty men of Pinl

and Lud were destroyed with
burning conflagration on the

Passover.

And ye shall say, this is the

sacrifice of the Passover.

The King abode yet in Nob
this day, till the time of the

Passover.

The part of the hand which
wrote the destruction of the

foundation of the empire of
Babylon, on the Passover.
Even the time when the

watch wavS set, and the table

prepared on Passover.

And ye shall say, this is the

sacrifice of the Passover.

Esther gathered the con-
gregation to fast three days
Dn Passover.

The sworn enemy (Ha-
man) didst thou cause to be
executed on a gallows of fifty

cubits high, on the Passover.
These two things shalt thou

bring in a moment on Utz, on
the Passover.

Thine hand will then be vic-

torious, and thy right hand
exalted, as on the night where-
on was sanctified the festival

of the Passovei*.

And ye shall say, tlTis is the «&

sacrifice of the Passover.

:nps? nriy niy^

:noi nip': ip^s

:nppnjiyn^^

y.py,.pb n?n3 n: ds

:nD53 all!

«'3n y:! n^i? ^n:;^"

:n5D n3i urr\m\
• — V
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.'w ih »)« -ib .ih '3 -ib .-p^ i? :nt^^ i":) ^3 nt^j i':' ^r

r-iHD ^id6d3 riy
'' H^ i? fl^ ^^ ^^ i^^ 'f

Dini npi':5D3 s^-np mn -rnD^^^a 'put

T. Tl :|t-t T-f-:-



^5

T T T T

Blessed art thou, O Lord,
our God ! King of the Uni-
verse, Creator of the fruit of

the vine.

Blessed art thou, O Eter-

nal our God! King of the

Universe, for the vine, andthe
fruits of the vine, and for the

increase of the field, and for

that desirable, good and am-
ple land, which thou wast
pleased to cause our ancestors

to inherit, to eat of the fruit

thereof and be satisfied of the

goodness thereof. Have com-
passion on us, O Eternal, our
God ! and on thy people Is-

rael; on Jerusalem thy city;

on Zion the tabernacle of thy
glory; on thine altar and on
thy temple. O rebuild the

holy city (Jerusalem) , in our
|Pdays and lead us up thereto;

and cause us to rejoice there-

in, that we may eat of the

fruit thereof, and be satisfied

with its goodness, and bless

thee in holiness and purity;

(and be pleased to grant us
rest on this sabbath-day) and
cause us to rejoice on this day
of the Feast of Unleavened
Cakes ; for thou, O Lord ! art

good, and beneficent to all:

we, therefore will thank thee

for the land, and for the fruit

o^ the vine.

:''Dni ^nicso y.i3r^!

^j'pyni -ir??;3 nnnp3

ysrji ^nns^ SskjI
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Blessed art thou, O Eter-

nal ! for the land, and for the

fruit of the vine.

The commemoration ofthe
Passover is now accomplish-

ed: according to its order, all

its formalities and customs, as

we have thus arranged it : O
may we also merit the actual

observance thereof. O Most
Holy! thou who dwellest on
high, raise up an humble peo-
ple, of whom it was said, who
can number them? O hasten
to lead the established plant,

(Israel) and to bring the re-

deemed to Zion, with joyful

song.

Oh, may He who is most

mighty soon rebuild his house,

speedily, speedily, soon, in our

days; God! rebuild it, God!

rebuild it, rebuild thine house

betimes.

Oh, may He who is the

supreme, the greatest and most

exalted soon rebuild, etc.

Oh, may He who is all-

honoured and all-worthy, most

immaculate and merciful soon

rebuild^ etc.

Oh, may He who is most

pure^the sole God soon rebuild, etc.

Oh, may He who is the all-

powerful, the omniscient and

all-ruling, soon rebuild^ etc.

T :
•

inpSisnpinnpbpn

oinp3 im>3 i^:y

Niin bri^ -i^in -iins

>53T»mn|Tnvi<imnn
)

• T T

i<ir\ "imp ><m ivo
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Oh, may He who is the

most glorious and elevated, the

God of strength, soon rebuild^ etc.

Oh, may He who is the re-

deemer, the all-righteous, the

most holy, soon rebuild^ etc.

Oh, may He who is the

most compassionate, the Al-

mighty, all-potent, soon rebuild

his house, speedily, speedily,

soon, in our days, God! re-

build it, God! rebuild it, re-

build thine house betimes.

COUNTING THE "OMER."
On the Second Night of the Festival the

following until ^Hhy law''' is said.

Blessed art thou, O Eternal, our
God! King of the universe, vrho hath
sanctified us with thy command-
ments, and commanded us to count
the days of the "Omer."

This is the First Day of the

"Omer."

May it be thy will, O Eternal,
our God! and the God of our ances-
tors, speedily to rebuild thy temple
in our day, and to grant us our
portion in thy law.

Who knoweth one? I, saitli

Israel^ know One: One is God,

who is over heaven and earth.

Who knoweth two? I, saith Is-

rael, know two: there are two
TABLES OF THE COVENANT; but

One is our God who is over

heaven and earth.

Who knoweth three? I, saith

Israel, know three: there are

THREE PATRIARCHS, the two ta-

feks of the covenant ; but One is

n-ty ^^T\ y^D ^\^T\ 11^^
.njn*

>^in pns ^in nils
•mi' i^inmj^

oinp2 in^3 n^3' ^in

:2np3?|TOn;!3

j0 »yi.r ^q mv *

9 * * ^ '



our God who is over heaven and ^^^^Jl O^f^E^'SJ^* ^IJ^t^jJ^

earth.

Who knoweth four? I, se^h

Israel, know four: there are the

FOUR MATRONS, three patriarchs,

two tables of the covenant ; but

ninV'^j^^' ni3i^n02/

One is our God who made heaven |'*"l.^j1 D^DC'SE'

.nd earth. HE^'DG ^^-IT 'P H^'PO

Who knoweth five? I, saith Is- ^E^DH r\^f2n Vlt ^Jt<

rael, know five: there are five r^^in^SsS ySHc^ ^miiH

BOOKS OF MOSEs, four matrons, JTliH/ ^J2^ ^^iDi"^ Hti^ /t2^

three patriarchs, two tables of JlVnShJ Hni^ ^^^^HSH
the covenant

; but One is our God "*V"1h451 n^r^W^t?/

who is over heaven and earth. *«*«.w-**.« k.»>M.:k ^.^ *.»•>•*«•..:

Who knoweth six? I, saith Is- in^Q f^^K^K^* Vll^ ^^i"5.... y . ^- .. . -.

ra^Z,know six: //i^^ ar^ SIX BOOKS ^<ift«'aA.p| M%%y^M ^«H_%»%y^

OF THE MISHNA, jfive books of the «HML«H»^i^k.« ^•»W4.4 MiM%M^

Law, four matrons, three patri-

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^i^^
archs, two tables of the covenant; V' " ' "^ "^ '

but Une is our (jrod who is over * *••: t "
•

~

heaven and earth. Tl^?^ ^'^^'^^^

Who knoweth seven? I, saith ^t : • ^- •• ^t . •

Israel, know seven: f/i^r^ are " : Vv : • ^- ••
• -:

seven days in the week, six •' j*^ ' 'Y • T ;
-

books of the Mishnah, five books "^^t^O ^^^D ^\^^\p!2i

of the Law, four matrons, three i ^)l^\f2t^ ^3"!^ miH
patriarchs, twa tables of cove- rilTl/'

^^'^' PlDi^ H^^^E?



Israel, know eight: there are

EIGHT DAYS PRECEDING CIRCUM-

CISION, seven days in the week,

six books of the Mishnah. five

books of the Law, four matrons,

three patriarchs, two tables of

the covenant ; but One is our God

who is over heaven and earth.

» ^ HDD ^tr; mil
nant ; but One is our God who is ^J^J^h^ Hni? r^^HSH
over heaven and earth.

"^T^n^^^^ n^r^W"5f^y

Who knoweth eight? I, smth HJlDE^' ^IV ""P HJlISS'''

"!p^ hn.3n nin'? ''l^

Who knoweth nine? I, saitli H^^T) ^ll'' ^D Hj^T)

Israel, know nine: nine months H j_ nywlM *>t jH «fS

PRECEDING CHILD-BIKTH, eight *PQ'^1^ ^^^ HJl^E^ *'^^^!?

VT\:^ '*rnnin ^^'pn

*mi3i; rwbh ninsK

I ... T T • - T - V

COMMANDMENTS, nine months HJl^S^ ^H*! V ^nH^nyC^ri
preceding child-birth, eight days ^^> j—-j^i^j^-

^^J-jhl^ "J^l

preceding; circumcision, seven ^^^^ ^^^***'«k«r k^^^^M**

days in the week, six books of "
-

' t "^ .' "

the Mishnah, five books of the ^^"0^1 H^Q » \^^'0

days preceding circumcision, sev-

en days in the week, six books of

the Mishnah, five books of the

Law, four matrons, three patri-

archs, two tables of the covenant

;

but One is our God^who is over

heaven and earth.

Who knoweth ten ? I, saith Is-

rael, know ten: there are ten



HDD hw n"un * M
Law, four-nmtrcns, tl>ree patri-

.p^^^^j^^ ^^^^ ^j-,^^p,
archs, two tables of the cove- ^^^L .I.J.- ^ '

~

-L -

Hant; but One is our God who U T '* t t :

over heaven and earth. • v: t v •
:

-

Who knoweth eleven? 1, saith
^^ ^V^' V^Zy^^m

Israel know eleven : there are "^^^'^^ ^G^ y.^jl^ ^jt^ "ID^^

ELEVEN STARS, ten command- *5s' i3T M Ik^y *5S 3D l3

ments, nine months preceding Hjlr^iti' HH^/ ^1^*1^ Hyti^in

child-birth, eight days preceding ^^^ ^^V^^' HS^D ^D^

circumcision, seven days in the ^"^^JH HE^Ii^* £^^^132/
week, six books in the Mishnah, ^J^'J^pj Tlt^Jf^lTi ("^^tV?!^
five books of the Law, four ma-

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^flliD
trons, three patriarchs, two ta- ^^t^

^

J^. ^^^^ ^^^^
bles of the cov-enant ; but One is .\'' '

t t :

our God who is over heaven and t v •
:

-

earth. Tl^?^^^^
Who knoweth twelve? I, saith U^J^' ^'j^lT^^^^t^^JO^J^

Israel know twelve: there are ^Z^ ^\\1^ ^^^''^32^' "it^'V

TWELVE TRIBES, eleven stars, ten ^^''^3^ HHC'V ^^5^^313
T ~ : T.T ^-: T^^ ;

commandments, nine months pre- njl^^r^ m^S^m^ H^Jt^'^n

cedinff child-birth, eight days
. . I

preceding circumcision, seven

days in the week, six books of •
:

• t • t .- -

the Mishnah, five books of '^'^H "^^'^H ^rHX'D

the Law, four matrons, three pa- *r^ln?2}?5 ^31.}$ ^nTlH

triarchs, two tables of the cove- nlH/ ^X^ DD^ J1^7^



m, nDS bi!f man
nant ; but One is our God who is U^^^^!l ^^^ ^T^'^ISH
over heaven and earth. jriiOl D^?312^3Ii^

Who knoweth thirteen? -I, -^,1^ V ^^V. ^^^^'

saith IsraelMow thirteen: Tum- tHl^ ^j|§ l^'V ^^W^?^
TEEN DIVINE ATTRIBUTES, twelvC J^J^' ^'^^^ "it^^V 71^ /^
tribes, eleven stars, ten command- ^\^y •^["jji^ i<''^52^' HC^V
ments, nine months preceding ^^j,-^^*] JTlt^V i<''!32l3

child-birth, eight days preceding
pjj«j^jrr' nTTH'^^ nVS'in

circumcision, seven days m tne ^^^ •—^*«»%%y ^ta_L^^ ^^^

week, six books of the Mishnah,
^^^.^

- ^.^.
'

^j^-^^j^T'
five books of the Law, four -. •

"
"^ /

^

"^ \"

matrons, three patriarchs, two •
: •. t • -• ^ *

.

"

tables of the covenant; but One »r-VinDi< ^21^ HTin

is our God who is over the heav- Hln ? ^J0 HlD^ ll^f?^

ens and the earth.

One only kid, one only kid,

which my father bought for two

zuzim; one only kid, one only

kid.

And a cat came and de-

voured the kid, which my father

bought for two zuzim ; one only

:j<n^ "in

kid/one on/, kid.

'

: ^H^- ^D f.l^ ^H ^^TIT

And a dog came and bit the '^'j
?

t:- ^ '
i

cat, which had devoured the kid, t i- ( - ' : ^. f



u'hich my fathei bought for two "iH ^l1T ^"103 ^^^^? pH
zuzim; one onli/ kid, one onl^/ i^^^Jl TH i^^^i*

'''^- rem -f^ioin ^n^^V
Then a staff came and smote VHj^r^S ^Ji^jT S3 /DV

the dog, uhlch had bitten the cat, ^^»^ «^«^ W>^"»*^ ^^S^*^
which had devoured the kid, ^ ~

I
- •" ' t

:
-

; - t :

T :-

nn2 N3S isn' »j<n:S

which my father bought for two

:^uzim ; one onlj/ kid, one only kid. ^ 5S )^

Then a fire came, and burnt '^"l^H ^

*^^"]1J ^C^^
the staff, which liad smitten the ^^2 /3^ nSH"! SHLOiri/
dog, which liad bitten the cat,

which had devoured the kid,

which mv father bought for two

zuzim ; one OTzZz/ kid, one OTiZ;?/ kid. •^^ •- "-' •^t •- - ••

Then water came, and extm- "^ t t
.

t t .

guished the fire, which had burnt nSM*] ^S'^LOiri/ ^"^^'^:

the staff, which had smitten the ^Ijlk!^^*? "^^'^1 ^X375/
dog, which had bitten the cat,

J^^J^ Q^ N^US /3ST
which had devoured the kid, «.«> w%^«>^ »«^ ^%^% ^"^^^^

ifi s .u Kj ^ .[V ~ri3
which mv father bought for two "^

•

zuzim ; one only kid, one only * 7 :

-

kid. ^<C^^'l '^T^ ^C^?l

Ihen the ox came, and drank t f "^ "^ ?"

the water, which had extinguish- HlSn^ SHtpiM / ^"l^^'l

ed the fire, which had burnt the S"1j1I!i^'!^ ^Z'^jl Sll'^Sb
staff, which had smitten the dog, j^T^^ *^*T J^^T^^ ^5J^*1
which had bitten the cat, which ^ ' ^_'^ -_.^ ' ^^^ " »^^^''.

. , ^ , ti, v^ u^. "n J<' w iH 'TIT nn?
liad devoured the kid, which mv ^ •

father bought for two zuzim; ^
t ]-

one only kid, one only kid.



63 HDB b'\:} mn
Then the slaughterer came, g^HJi'l tOPllEi^'n XflKl

and slaughtered the ox, which Jn^!)?^'^ NHK^T KHIuS
had drunk the water, which had •

^ ~
w^

^ L ^

extinguished the fire, which had
I
~ "f • ?

"^
- ^ "*

) •

burnt the staff, which had smit-

ten the dog, which had bitten

cat, which had devoured the kid,

which my father bought for two

zuzjm ; one onlu kid, one only kid.

the '^Dia *ir\:f)^^ 'rpp.

nns N^x pri xni'?

Then the angel of death ^^^'Z^ ^^^^^ IDH^^'l
came, and slew the slaughterer, ~ "^ •'; " . • ~ ^jj

who had slaughtered the ox, ^><J^? ^^^^1 '^1^^7

which had drunk the water, which '^"1!^^ 5^*11^^ '^??*^-

had extinguished the fire, which J<3/D / 113/1^ NH^in /
had burnt the staff, which had I t^>^i» ^^"^^l^f^t'S T^r/^t'^Tf

smitten the dog, which had bit- - t
:

t
: L

ten the cat, which had devoured ^-V^ ^?^ HP *^tl"
the kid, which my father bought ^^H- "^^ ^11- ^^ ^^-''^

for two zuzim; one only kid, one XlH^IIS K^npHNriNl

Then came the Most Holy,
^[-]J^'r| ^^\y(^^ ^^H^'l

blessed be He, and slew the angel ~ ^
L •

~ ^
L*

of death, who had slain the ^<^?3/ XriK^l Slln^
slaughterer, who had slaughtered H^^UtM ^^^Hl^n H^^^
the ox, which had drunk the wa- I

" t, : t f ^ ^
;

*

ter, which had extinguished the JO^DS HSm NHtOin /

fire, which liad burnt the staff, L-^«.^k4— J^n^l^rM'S T^W^Tl
which had smitten the dog, which - t : t : f |

- T :

had bitten the cat, which had de- ^03 i52J< IDH NHJ/
voured the kid, which my father

^ w4^^^ ^mm
bought for two zuzim; one only *^t :- '- t :- - -

kid, one only kid.



Jewish-German Translation of {<;^n T*^J<

•OIK ,i''65^ ^]'?^ ,ni^^ 'pvBDVt:^ pn x^u pj OD^i iy:i^DDKD^^s

pj ,«nn pj ,KMn pj ,nv^ ^> ,ni^t^ IVj^jd lynyn^ px n^yin ijr^s

.ni^ti^ ^yaDVD pn «Ma

nj>x ,1^:^ t?T^8 ,ni^^ ^ysDVD pn «^n pj ,ddj^j nyj^^iynonxn

pj ,K>n pj ,«nn pa ,m^ti^ »'» ,ni^t5^ ly^^D lyiytJix px i^^n i^r^s

.m^^ '?VBDV^ pn «Mn

,nn^ti^ ^yQDyo v^i «nn pj ,DDi?; lyrnD^Dyi ^dd^^j iyDDj?i:i

,Knn pj ,ni^:i^ s^ ,nT't^ |y;ife$D lyiytj^x pt< i^^n i^t^is; ijik ,i^£5^ j^t^s

ni^tj^ ^ysDyD pn t^nn pj ,x^n pj

pj ,Dt5fc?:i lyDoyn ,^\:i^:i lyoon ,Dt3t?: nyjnnni ,Dt3{^j ivn^n

W^^o lynytJiK pt^ i^ki i^^'?^ ijin ,n^tj^ j^t^k ,nn^t^ '?VBDVt:> pn «^n

,ni^t5^ ^yfioyD pn «nn pj ,«nn pj ,K^n pj ,ni>t5^ s^ ,nn^K^

j^T^s ,ni>tj^ ^ysDyD pn nmd pj ,DtDi5j nytj^nr ,ddj^:i ly^^^njyjiD

pj ,Nnn pj ,m^K^ s"" ,nn^tj^ tyj^D lyiytJiN px n^^tn ^\'?^ njix ,i^fiy

.ni^^ ^ysDyD v^i «ni pj ^xnn

lyrDQ^HD^j ,tDtDi^:i nyrDDXD ,Dtj?>:>; '-iy:injyny^ ,ddj^:i lyj^DDxiD

,r\i'>^ ^ysiDyD pn «nn pj .,iDD{^j lyj^iiy ,ddi?j lyrDQJKD ,DiDi^;i

,«^n pj ,m^{i^ «^ ,rw^ w^m lyiytJix px i^sn j?T^fe5 ijin ,n^t5^ j^t^s

,ni^tj^ ^ysDyo v^i x^ii pj ,NMn \):

PK i^fe?n i^T^fe§ 1J1K ,i^6i' j^T^s ^m^t^^ '?vBmo pn «Mn pj ^doj^j ly^

^ysiDyD pn «^u pj ,KMn pj ,K>n pj ,ni''tj^ «^ ,r\i^^ |y:i«to |yiynij<

ljtT^^$ ,ni^6J^ ^ysoyD pn «^n pj ,toDi^:i lyDDsn^nn ,DDi^:i "lyjxtj^

p: ,K^n pj ,nn^E5^ s^ ,ni^t^ iy;t§tD lyiytJiK px i^^n i^r^s njij< .^^tj^

pj ,inyD ^v^'^^P n:)ifc< totDJ^: toDu n ,r\-\'^ 'pvf^DVt:^ pn x>n pj ,n^u

lyi^D lynytJiK px i^ytn i^^"?^ iJit< ,1^6^^ j^r^^? ,ni^t5^ 'pvBr^vt^ pn i<^n

,nT65^ ^ysoyD pn fc^nn pj ,N^n pj ,«m3 pj ,nT6j; ^i ,niie^
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